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·Th~ c:;ontribution, of a sehoo1 tQ society depends, in pa1-'t, upon 
th• growth or· 1avexy individwal in it. By -virt~e of he!f rol~, the e.dmi&;. 
:ts.·~~•tor ~an be a PQ$itiV'e fqt'¢e to •ssiat all :tndiv!duale i:n th~iP 
pe ~onal ~d prot~ai,ona:L · grovth: aJ'ld davelopm.en.t~ The qualli)ie• p®-
t;s •1!1~ by ·the e.dmini$'t'l"$tC!li'' and the beh~vio:tr ·charaete1'is'iii¢f!i ~bibited 
pl ~Y a majo:r pari, in he:r e:f'f~M.:v$D.tl$$ •. 
I 
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i.s 1ic$ of ed.uea'bioruU. adlni.nistrato~ held to be desirable bt students and 
~u;bit'i~!tion of Prebl~m 
student and in2Jt:rnetol" ()pini:on can. be ~ed to adva.nt~f! to improve 
ad ~nist~ation of n'Ut'sin!t edU¢atioth h the d.Welopment and enrichment of 
" he~ role., the ~d~ational admin,:idt:t$1ior lDiftht well look to. the opinionS of 
ot~ers as a basi$ for improved. ~rsonal and Pl'Pf913'8ional growth. Tead w.rpteJ 
A ~I1llll()tt--aense con$.ide:ration ot the qtia1i ties typiqally :.tound :in 
leade:ra ·\dli lllakf1 it e&fliero ·tQ sf;lt f~rth the pl;'a~tical. :Qte})fl 
w.biQh the :indiVidual ~an take. toward $@lf-imprGV'ement~ ~fi ... 
. eit:tn<J.ie.$ in quali tieet wbi¢b ~a.n be ouitivated by eo.l;l.s<d.ous effo~ 
can undoubtedly b~ lessened. acoa qualiti$$ ~an be st~~hel'lei.1 
1 0r'dvm.y Tead; 'The . Art of. Leadershi:e., (N~ Yo.~; IOOGraw-RUl Book 
Oo ~nY-. 1.93 5), p~ 8210 . . . . . . . 
Qultivat.ioi>; af th~: behavic:>»al qh~'b!!!t'ist1~s hQld to be desirable 
'by stu.d~nta and :b;u:Jtru0~rtf shoulCl as:$ist ·t.'he Qd~ational adndnia.tratat' ~ 
es· abliah more pltbdu¢tive inte~~~a;J. rela.t·ion$hi~; te f1Jnetian with I .. . .. . - . : . . . • .. . .. -- -
g~t atelf e££$Ctiv~ness., and to tr~tter »J~t lfttO,den'b and in~truqtor n:eEJd~ • 
. An awareness .ot the ~.hara¢te~sties .. cte~Sliied de$i;roabl.e by stud~n:t11 and in-
Stl'Uetors t~Muld be o£ «<Ual value ~ prospective eduoa:tic:>~al adminiatrators 
> : ; ' > ' ' :: ' > I • • • ' '·... < ! 'I 
Th~ 1iat o£ behavie~ ehara¢.terlsti~s develop$({ ·.ill th$-s stu~y might be 
I '• • ' I 
' ' . 
·wu !d. a$. an evalwtM.on tool by employe~ of ~Uqatienai aclmirdstra:bQrs. 
, 1 I , • , • ., I • 
Jjo'ope and pimitations: 
· Da.t'a wa~ '(l)bt~ned .fl$m ;1;3t s:t~:en~ and twenty~s~6!l iruJ.t~;ra 
'Of twe di.~:taa sehb.oi~ pf ·n'lii!a~ b. ·~~eat OOUn.trj. MJ.$·saohtl$ett~~ 
Vanct1S fat:.tor~: bUl.er®t in thita study produced the toUawing 
lill~~tiOM~ 
. . . I· _ .. _1. _S~udent and ill$twq:~ res~nsM. were. TIJ.ni~ed ~ya p~edete~ 
'Ddt r· list of aehmoral. (Jha:raet~~ties s.tated by the :w.~tel;"~ 
.... 2 ... ~inQ.e the sittdy in~lud$<1 ~tily 'Wo d.iploiU. sqhoelB of ~\lrsing,. 
id.11~iar in si.ze and !)f silnils;r ~EIOgP&Wd~$l ~eJt~t,pg,. 'the findings qazmot he . 
~ex:el'alifli~ 'tiP b~ t!ei.~lnit in ~f):»· ~~hef>ls and bi other< a~. 
' Definition. of' 'Tel'mff 
, I ,' 
The term edttca~i~nal administ~i;611" 'i¢ 'Qed in thit.t study 'b0 identify 
. I. . . . . . . 
th~ I n~e educator ¢harg~ with the oV$~ ~espq~iaill t;y .foJ! the ~ .. 
. ' ~. ' 
1$111\ t.ion of th.a ·edu¢atie>niil1 'F0gt'alrf Within a ~ehlllc>l.. ~f 'lt'liPt:J±ng ~; 
j • • ' ' 
B~b.arlo$1 ~ha.mte.ltia:'b1~r. ·d-~'b~: (1.) ·th~s.e ar:tiv:i:ti~: Wh:LiiJ.h aife 
i ·bali i¢ to the p~o~a1ity .stmgture o.f the ~di-v.idual.~ and (2). thosi:l 
8,0 !v'.i:ti!il$. whi(;h. a:re earn~ ,QY'etJ j.:n1iQ a¢t1,e>n in te~- ef job peri'er.tna.n¢;e:. 
-/ ~~==~~~==================================================~======~ 
Preview of MethOdblog¥ 
From 'the llt.ent~ twelve beb.avi()ral. oha~oteltierti¢s. whio.h 
d~ erlb$4 pei'sonal b$he;vier a·¢/~'i: W!'Qfe$$iG>.nal oc>mpet~ne.y 6:t ed~ational 
fi&~nistra~~l!$ w~rf3 d:~eloped!i: A t;Jtte~Jtitim:~ was ~orurbructed ana~~ 
:tg;:w::a ~::::::t ~=::::::~:::: ::~::to~ 
io!~ i~ W "gtQup @t gl'adw.t~> oil.id$at« h -~· F~ tha orlglnal 
q~ ~-ti..o~1te the final tQQl. ev:olv~; _·a. ~uea.tio:nn~e ta,ll' ~ng ths -· 
d~. !l!'ab1JJ,:ty G>.f twel:v~ li>Q~Vio~ eba~cte~~$' et an ~dttoatienal. s.dmi,n-.. 
!s~ Jtator.:. 
'. ',· 
' ~ . ; : ·. ~· . . . ' . . . : 
S&qgeqee· o£ Presentation 
Cha._pte~: l! qo;ntains "bhe th~~eti@l .i'~ewoi'k o.£ the ~~y., the 
~~-i~ of .iite.ll'a:t.uz!@t and the ~t~t~Gt p£ hyP19:th~{l•· The Jneth~~b)gr is 
d~-~ti~·i~ Ohapte)!!ID. The fitl.~$ and thei1r ~ylds ali'~· pl?ee·iilllt$4. 
in Chapt.e.r.- lV,. G.hapt$~ V i'ne1Udf3~ tn• suzmnary, ¢i:>n41uS.i.ons; a;p.d r(1)eeimmf3n-. 
da 
1
ion$ gle&lled tn>m thE! study. 






The ~urvey of iit~rature li"eVeued lD!loh il'lfo-I'Itlatio:n in the realm of 
edt ~atic;;nal administntif>n and adntilrl.sttratot-' beha.)fio.J>; }Ww(!Ver, lea$ in-
fo ')'lla.tiort WE1$ avaiable in the area of e&u;ce;tional admini~tration ill nursing 
ant sp90ii'i¢11llly in the ·~ of effe.ctiv·e q~litt~ ana eharaQ:t:et-i.at:tas ot· 
tb: . admini~tr.t.tQ:P pf n~ing edu¢,.tion• 
11 ln an articd.~ Q:one~l."ned VIi th ~®aUond adtninistr$tion. in genel'al, 
Bo 1~er and, Bill$ d¢~sc:ribfld thee su()~e~sM. $d~aUonal adlninif:rt~t.Q~ as being 
~bie ·to maintain. Qfl;tiSfactcty relationships. with otb.e1'!5 he~attSe 
t1f the jrj.ttitude~~t ht:l naid~ te1f~. ~eU' ~ o.:the~ pec:>ple. He 
makes· few ve.lue judgm~t~~;. thi)iks in eoeperati:va t~ms, make~ 
'tfiftl ·~.-!11· ll!P .. ··arl$o'tl$ and givel;l SUfficient thoUgb,t f;o. the thin~Q. he 
·dO•· 
T.®~e ie, genei:"e;l ~reeni$tlt: that ~kill in the area. ot establishing 
·et'J eetiv~ interpersonal rE)lati,o~hiJ)S i$ t;Jf utlrloiirb ~J;tano-e to a'UQ~ess­
tu:; aamillistration.,. Tl'le e.dm:i:rlistrator1$. akilleJ in hmnan rE!!la.tion$ and 
It 
hunan, dyn,ami«s enabl~ h~r· ·to· guide the ene~y of the faeUlty into pJ:'O-
lROJ>e~ X.. Hopper and Robert E: •. Bill~·, 1t'Wh&Ms A GQod Adniinistra.to~ 
lifa e O.f?'(, The SOhool Eltedutiva, X.XX:lif (Mu"eh,, 1955) 1 p .. 9J• 
/ 
! I 
J,:., . ,_d~ 
If skill nth people .i~ bl'O$dl1 inteipreted to in<Jlude.lllOre than 
the well-advE!lr'ti~.ed t~hnique-11 of 'v!mnng .trl.ends: and influencing 
people.; ' . thet"e lit lli\lch tntth. in the ldl~tement .. ., • .. Skill with 
p~ple means more.. It m,eana lead$1"shiP; wh:t¢h is· .not ea:sUy de-
tined.. Some or· the lngrecU.en~ of leade;rtshi:p ~ intellige~oe 
and a d$sil"e to ltJain; ·!:lel£-ec;>nf:idenae_; mi:ngled with aelfleasnese~, 
~e~y1 couragei. a .$:$h$e of justice, opt:bnism and. aheel"i'~e$s 1 
ability to talk· WE>11 and .5~t Em,ough. Go¢ h.~t:tlth, mentu am· 
physiQal.~ is not to be ov~look~ either.3 · 
w~~on alld Davie~! oonoli!T~ ~aga:rcH:ng the imp()rl}~a.e of Et:atab-.. 
ll'hipg .e£:fe¢tive a}id ,p:i'!odttotive intel"peli'Sonal .teliitiiionshipf)j they reported 
th~\ a s~$y of ~earcth shOWs that ~'UOOe$Sf'ul leaden! know h:ow tQ -wo.i$: 
i)o.ppeta.tive1y With Qther$, ~arq:!ng the e,ttnbut.es of l~aQ.era they 
st~~ed'i 
They a.ppef!i" to. have a. higbiy d.eve-loped se:ns.e of int"egnty .•. 
Flln~tional l~d•rs -~ not eonaanative $.tuff~ shirt$• ·~at 
kl')bw hov to liflten and to lll.terpret the 1d-ehas and 'D.~ed!J o:t tne 
group they se;rve~ They $11nbolf~e the groupt$ ~sp;LratiPii.s t.J$. to 
.eond.P.6tj dre~~i b~arlngr and ge,nell'al rH~haVi;or~4 
~bell and Gr$gg ola.ssifi®. the pel'S.cnal qua1i ti~ '&ssof:;ie,ted 
. wi~yh l~d~~~p·. into t~ Ji&jor. typ•a t. _ intel~ga~ee ~d: kno~ledg~f 
pb:~ioal. ehara,eteristios; a.nd s.oQio-.psyehQlogical :facto~s·~5 ~ey .reported 
tb~il thel"~ itJ gena.w ~ree1DSnt, based on ~tudi•s1 that inte:J.li.genee 1s 
asjsooia~ed with ~ea.d~hip.. l'n r~fe$'eri..eE!3 to in.tslligenc~ they tnalUded 
. . ~ent D~ Upson, Letters on.Ptiblig .. Admitdstraticm~c (Dett.oit,. MiotO.gan 
l9~4); p., :44.c . 
:lJ'ohn A·- :Pelidna~ "Publi:e Adl:!d.nistra;tion .fl1ld the College 
Ad fllinist~&;bor, tt· 1fgrva.rd. Eduo·ationa1. _Renew, U! (Fall t 1.955) , p., 219ii: 
4v±vi~nne An<'lerson and Dimie1 lla:vifis, fatterns of Edueationa.J,. 
LeadEtrshi:o. (Eng1e\i'ood. Cliffs, 1!1. J.-l Pr'en:tie~Hall, :rna •. ,. 19$6},. p~ 21 
5&~1d t, Ca.1npb$1l and ~sell. l\ Gregg·.Admi:nistrative. !3ahaviott 
iti Edttcati~n~, (New YQrkt Harpe~: & Brotheliif .PilbliS'he..li'i91 -l9.57)1 lf• _322. · 
1.3P~ ~is.:L abilities a~ (l) vel!'bal tae:tor,. th~: ability to use s.nd understand 
. I . 
wo ~J (2) ;;;iimbe;r· tactor1 the abj.llty ·to ~ou4te itt a'X'ithmeti~J and 
(3 ~®aon ta;ctolt;, tht1' abi1.ity ta idetttify ·~ prlnoipl~~J in op&~~tion With 
. . ~ -. .· 
re e~c& .to a m·pea::U'ie- ~1 of ~wl~d.g~ a~ the abil.ity ttt p~rce:tve 
ra.J idly and. Si¢\'!.U.t"a:tely't Etga~~H.ng· knowlEJQg$. t;b.ey tfon8ide~~ the M.pa.dity 
tQ. ~~ui~e· 1nf'o~t:io1l and tb.~ IW$1 o:t' 4iffi®::L tt ot f.nf.o;r:mf4tio:n aqq;uil:$.d, 
Th! y ~po:tffl.ed the.t p.b.yB.ique:,. $ti.ergy, and: h~,~W.1th 'lfe~ rtjlat.Ed t.o l~adel'$h1P!' 
kt1J ·ct~g· thef ~®,i~psyaht;,logi¢:a1 chft~t-::be»i,srtio~t.t th.e.y ilit;lw!~ $UOh pe~ona1 
tr it$ and attlfll:n~t~ &.$ insight; «JSrl.ginal:t>by t\nd tidaptab11ity}. initiative.-
pe f't:1l~tem.c~, and ~bition;' judgme~t andc d:s¢igion~· re$'pbnaibilitr,. int~t;r~. 
~o fl:d .. ¢t1~1 «n4 ~~~¢o:n$id~n(}.et d():mfn,an¢:& $.n,d )?Opti.latity M' al3'~:to()ifl't~ 
wi "h lead~t-ahip~ 
Te{ld. $'U1ll1IIarl.Z'ed. th•, quall:bi-ea o:t a~i;st~tiv~ aapa_Qit:n· 
· to be ma.oa ~t, ~t£u1 gena.:ra.J..iza.ticm:~; ~ b~~ (!ol]St'i"tt.e,tive. ami 
,I l'lot $X_pl~!tativ~ about .. · e;tapi~al~ ebh~~a alld -people; to· b$ 
1 ¢0n~e:t.n,ed to a4hi~e M$ndly ~nl()nal ~lationiH' to be 
~ens-:ttiv~ tQ· ~o.J.Ving pabli~: int~es'ts: ~d local ®IIIltuni:hy. 
rel.ti.®lt:!~. Tnfil.' able:.adm:tni~t•tfve mild itil: !~$tive;1 
fal'Sight~ .• , op~~ded; to .$Q~a-a'ey.' ~o:v'cel~• of plat~~~ 6 and ~~~n:t~ .And it ha$ tn:a a~ttl'$g·e of its ¢0llViO:tio~., · 
tn: ·l94S $il<;,gill ~~ 1<4 studies ir:t which s.'ttem.p:ts had h~ 
ma · er to· d.e.t.e1'!1)1ttQ the· traits and :Qh~I.racter!sti~)t. of .iea.!ie~·-? The r~ults 
.<J£ .bia ~JtJ.r'itf.iY £o1lmn 
I• .-
J,r T.b:' fo:tl.mdn:g do~lusions are i:J.·'4>ported by 11I!if~mly J»~itive 
1
.,. l,Wid$rute £rom £i£teen or· ·more . o£ the s;tU.di5 ~uneyed: t 
a, ·The avell'age p~,.i:1l1: -wh¢ ~®Pie$ a ~$.i tiol:l: nt 
1..-de.whi_p exq~ ~he aV'aloiage lllelttber> of hiS 
g~up in the tollq:wing r•peetaJ . (1) intslli-
gen¢.e;: {Z) s.dhola:r;ship1l en depetilabillty in 
E;lXerw..$i~ ~Q3:pon~ibiii tiea~. (4) acrfiivi ty and 
so¢i$1 partitd.pation, and (5) $¢<#i~~eonolliic status. 
6orawa:r Tead. Th,e ..Art o£ Admiirlst:n:Hon, (New York; MJQraw:...mn 
Book Com~ 195l)_.;_.E• 201.. , 
' 
\\ b~ 'fbi& qu.ali'M-8$., qbe.;aet•d$tic~, and s~ils re-. 
qtd;rl9d in ~ .l;eadf!tt are d&t~tKt to a lalfte . 
•xt$nt, by ·th~ ~~d• :of i!be si tu.e.i!icm ±n ~hich 
b~ is ·to 1'11nction aet a, l.ea.dert 
2,. The f'ollo~ eone1'Wf:l.QfiS a~ ~up.PQJ:i;ed by i.ll:lito~t ~sitive 
~d~ee rmm ten or mo.re. f;>f th'Et atndi~ .$~ey'ed.f . 
~, The ave:rsg, person v)lo occUpies a .P*)si tio.n of 
l,_d~p ~eeed$· the ~yerage unt~~ 'Qf h!S. 
r~'llP·. t..o ~ome 4~ee in the . .ff!>llQ.\r;lng resPE9Q.ts f · l) S(),ciabi).i~y~ ~2) ~.ttiti&tiy~~, · (. ?.·}. ~~i$tencf,l~ · 4) ~lliti,g hQw to ge~. ~~ dQn~1· (5) ttelf~ oontidene~, (6) ale~p·~ to1 and inSight ittto, · dtUs.~ioJlifi (7) eoope~t:i:vep,~s·t (8} pop~tjr~ 
(9) adaptability,~. and {llo) verbe.l facility, 
' . . . . ; .. . 
A n:PQJ;t publish~ h 1959 by th$ Oc>ll~tge ()f Eiucatio~.i Th~ D&p~ 
• ~ of EduAA~onal. A.dndniatr.a;tion and $UpelTi$iol'lJ. ot the lh:d:veretity o~ 
Ta~.,l!i~e descrlb~ a aev~ yea~ p~ject p£, ~eseal'Ch and exp~ntation; 
in ~ucational administ):'&tion~ in to~hio~. the maJor e.(m<Je~ wa.a· a fJtudY, o~ 
th tt b~Vio~ .Qhal'a<iter,tatiies of tiJChool s.dministra,~~" · 'Xb4!t stat~ 
an t.l.yzed ;previous ~earch oono&r;n~ vi th .au~atioM.l administ-ratio~•· a.ttd 
de:"ined b.ehaviol:JJ which v~~ basic to ~~onality ~ttuo'tute-.: ()~ out®• 
p~ i:!hfl N"Oje<Jt WU, a; tQol fo7t fW&lUating .ncl !li.SSEt$$ing pc>tential. school 
ad.llp-rds~~to~ "'~' 1'h• University ott Tenn ... ••• Da,:~ing auidf;f., ·. fha bfi!havio~ . 
ch~raoteristics devel.f>ped .fn>m the rE!SetU,"Oh were the basis. ot the Guide. 
- .. ' : . ' . t 
A •1:JIIIIIlUt o£ ;th• chan.<Jtedsti¢s. of the. :molllt eff~tive admimatra:tom 
ra.~eli in the ':t:ennesS'ee study .follow; 
: 1. Steadily WUm ~ apP&aling in :relationship wi:th_otheN. 
· !i~ 2~ ·Qon~i'~Stently :lileekS and eonsidenf 'bhli opihions. of' otherth 
3• Moves sw!ely and jUdiciously ih eff'ecting po:lioies. 
· 4. -Urges 1lhe use. of· pl'Oossses. oonsistent 'With heat d~cratic 
: pra.otices. 
5• ·· &cogni_zes and analyzes -pl-"'bleD~E~. 
· 6. Is dependable _and p~ctable in wol!d and action. 
7. Tends to t~ out, 'new ideas at'ter cal'1etul study. and folJ..oWs · 
through on basi$ of experlmontal evidence. 
', : ,' 
..... 
. , a •. Rs~~gni~e$ 'h!§J 'mia:ta.k •. ana $8~~ t;_,' ayold ~epe~J.iling them. ' 
. 9• .. Appe.at,s tQ •at ~r;ise•. With a, eollt~ous. ~$-ltnne~sJ o:thers 
te.$l at··f)tUJe in'lrl.~ ;p~.enee.: · _1 .··· .· ·. · ·. : 
lO. ~~~' p~po~p.1~ .. al»ve.h.i,!J.~Q~ pe~nal advantages... . .. 11~ • C~opi\ie~ wo~s wbi¢h, ol~~l;·-:oonvf.fY thoughtsJ if.J .$.Pl~ to · 
. ~~$ &.be~¢t. id~(t& . ... ; . . . . . . . . . . .. 
12u ·.· ·:ra at~ntive i+r t~ to: :~sp ·ideas; explf~sed. bf oth~~-· 
, +:J~· .. F~~1i~tl38 4 s.t~~~i:rl$. _ap_d, well .o~e~~ olilJ,lS.te, ~on~ 
. ~¢iv' tp ·.:teaeh.ing g~up d;$e~sions~. · · · · . ·.. · 
)-4.- tnvo),v~ e~e~ .publ:itt,_,statf ~be:~.;~ •;Joi,' ~liey-
£oi'nitilatidn. . . · · . . . · · · · · · .. · · 
. ,l?,, . do~;tin~t ~ifrl;,~a. f~;t'. G~;i;et~. ~)»l.l;p. p~~~eia a17,a;l}f.Si$:J 
he:I.pB; gro~ '®'S<IDgili~e pout$: · o£ ~~~t~ 
16.~. Qons,istei;~, tJ::y ... ir~ek~ and ~P~ts'. ·~ew . da.'\la."' . . . . 
17-. Di~¢W1•~ i:niielligtl'ntly mjo)t' jl(}Qial,. })Qlitic:a:L1 an4 · 
~onpnde ia~u:e•~· , . . . , . . . . . . . , . . . :· , 
18!' :.rs ~we.r$ ol: -~ ~on~e1::tl~ 'With <l~si:t>eu$ ana il',l,tell'eat$.· 0.~ 
. ~o~ty_gpup::~., ~e~a$, ~d ottani.za.t~ons •. S 
' I ' ' f '' . ,:, ' '<, •• 
. ~:rly ill . the l:J.is;tory ot' prof~S.fqna~ uur~ing~. nll,l?ai):,lg +~adePt~ 
. • .. ' J • . . . ' • • ' . ' . ' 
11
1
te4ae4. ~_.-1!\'Bl Qb.n~enl. ~.r.dfng the. n~¢~~ary p~liSCns.l qualities of th~ 
. ' . 
ad II ·.· -~· ~. ~~P""~ ~!!~· Wlten no,_¢_ 1!1ghUJ>gal~ >Ia$ 
p ~g £o~ halt t~i~ s.oho:~l.. at ~'f Th9Jlla.$ 1 JJP.~pital_S.he Wt..$ lJ10~t 
' ' • r ' ' 
,
h&tie ·~~~ . 'the adlnitd.a-t~t~r:.p.f b!iiJ"· p~ghmf She w:vc>te ·that· tneJ"e 
.. ' ··. . ·.· . . -· 
· · · 'i• -~ ... a- 'hi& . ~nc$:t$--.~. ti;o · 4 ""' ""~"'~ri .... tend 'tlia t._.-i fii_. -~"" ; t ·tn: . ~ . -~ n a . J . p ~ .nlf • ... n ~ '~ ·~ . . . .. •I'l-L -"'6 1!). . e . . J'~~tMttEI>'!!•. ·!!!~• Nigiilanga\a ~ ~T tl<>ti~e>'rtad ldt~ tha ll!Qr,ii ~I'a<lt.~ of the ""~tt. ')Vg t'Q<I"'-11~1;~ 1fora tihat the )IIO,t.Jiijtt he of '!;!b.< 
}jl · . -~hed. Oha~()t~.l"- and of' ~ned s,_obti~ty.- l!er p~:n. wq t() t~ n\U;'S:$~ 
. . •· . . ! : 
'tiQ ~ Eao.h pro~tio:ner Wi3lf a :pot.ent:tal head nurse and t~·ncer of 
ot .ers •. :S~a\$fl Qt' he~· :plan ~o. US.~ th~ t.r~',lling·. ~e:Pcx;t as, a ~~e -of 
e leade~ it may be 8.$~ed ·th~'t t.h~· quall~iea ~ihs l"M,trl;tred ()£ the 
!>' ,ba:tieneta and: ~~ hu:rtJe. she usc. ~$<lt:d.tEid p~ the, •tii:m~ Fio~me 
It · ' · ·· . ' 
of 'tlipga\le wn:rt~~ ·Jr:t()n a~e···ll'~\rl.~ed. t¢. be._ .aO.be)ot lrnn~;: Tlm.thful; 
_ ~ tv~rt:b.}t;t· ·-l,?ll11¢tual:1' ·Q~~t and brdell'lt1 :cl .. e:ti:tt ·a'l:ld ~t,: :E'~ent..f 
. Ch e~~~' and. l~dly:~:~.(J . . . ,_ -
-·. GQl~:rkl<?'. -~t-~ss·~ .·· cii.sa:Pp~~ ~£ ·~~- t~i 'b$J~l ·~upeldntemdent 
rtf ~fnl s.h()Ol~ wh~s$ .. ro~. Wa~: t.hat•.ef 9.l'l ·~])p~a~ab;tE)' attto"~t. and 
. •·I!J~ · .$h;a· ~rged. t~t ~~p~rint~nd.~t$ ~e a de'fl;~r.m!n~cl -effti~- to· !!hs.Dg$ 
' ' 
th! lr ~1e $.nd ·qt~bli$h .d-~r!!t.ti'(f :.re:tati.onahip$• With their ·~&l•tld-•nt$.· 
' '' 
' 
w~ ~• atQ:l· :~res•i~ ·.<;~ne~ ~~g -'d~~P.at1e phi'l~aopb,Y itt ·n~i:og 
fiJd · ~•tJt0n~ . ·. ·. · 
·· Mtoh. df ·:fiha:t ha$ heten .PttbU·$h•d itt, th~ tield ·of admixdst'l"atiol); $f 
. . . . . 
a~ ®~ ot nW?Sing oright4tea in the ~.f'Qsit)nJs offl~ia:i organi:PJatictts.. 
; ;-.' 
' ' 
··qat~. "hh~t .itt WM ~()t .srwugh t.h~t··· thf;l woman. 4il"~ing the t~:i'n1ng ot 
·· e$- ba ~ ·we:,Ll~t);i'e,i:qed, ~e aud ~ ~liable ~on.i4li:t,. but tb:a,t $he ttshotlld 
. ' . ' . 
er$.tan,d peopl~ and b~ s.ble to ~~t!rur~ thei:' •¢o~~tipn1 ~nd she ~t 
ha · e. ·tbt · idnt:l ot pe~on..Uty a:nd ·~~-it ot 3.~dp~nt whi<.ili viU col:ilinand 
th ·. ®irl'!dmt~~ ·and, Fe~;p~t ot h~r· s;'~i,_t~ ... rl. .. 
A. 1~; llP.t$7~ · ~the.F· ~a~ti$' publies:ti.Qn $tat~ that the- funetion 
An. r ~pQ~~ib1Jit1 of' iJ~ ~dm!~t~tfVa ~~tf of a ~ghQol 0~ U\U'sing 
.r tti:rsd t)f the super±nt~dent 
I 
I· 
II . .. . ~Y '-seyni~' ·S~'l!ft!d ~ti:n1t ot fiQ:t-ane·e :Night@i~~~ (~· Yo~; 
Ml· Mill~m Elf>~~ 19.54).,. Pl' .304:• · · . . . 
~~=-•(i:="fo~ ~i¥t~olf"~;{~i~ ·~ati<'!l in tho ~tee{ 
. . n._Monal Leagtt~ ot ~i:ng Edtieatib'li• ! Ourtietilum f-or Sehools Qf 
J'iUfSin&, A : l:le~ ~pal":ad by t~~ .. o®mfiitt~e,-. on Edlit"tat!Q·r;~; (N8'!tt· Yc:rrkt ·· . -
N$. i:onal te~e t>f ~ing ·~ati~>n, .. ).93Z}:,.. • p ... ·.·32. · · 
. . ·~- : . ' . . . 
) 
i.: 
leoi~:i:a•~~\l:Le · b~th of m:Ut~ ~n~, -St:>cd.al. ~rtl3n:~e, .. 
. ehai'aeter~ maturl~y ef j~t:1 and othei! 
<l¥1· .··•. ~.t. 'h· ... ~ ..,.i!l~.:."~":~ •d··""' · ·."""f'l..--~·,. • ..,A.,;P;; ·"-1..m: ;a:. e....., IOCJ!lli1il~.~~er.x .. J:l.v. ~S.: Y4~C .· ""'~"' ~~#ll , <;?~J<;,J..~. ~,_. \U.lc9 '!;I··~""· 
"iW!~.\<!.J.~~~. $:£ lead~filii.P t ~·· $oni~ •Qc! th~~e 'tua'Uti,eEr a~e 
.b$ad~~s~" ~~ta.~ion:;· .di.$e~nt, ¢q~·e, · 
·-""'-'~=... . .... :. }?Pi~~ and Viai~ni ability .~ ·inspiJ;!e as~iateEi 
. · ·.·· ~. ·W\J·1ii'k: ·~gathe~" i¢ 'h.a~~~· .~ ·thEt; lopg ·~ge. . 
v.·~ .... 1.:1.~ ~hich. ae.~~ ~hing~ i~ t'l:l,~ llW~ ~P.It~tivKJ, •t~·· !i 
. ·. · m.~~~ to,· tAd i!ha1f · go.t;d l;t~j;h ~~·· a p~~. ·. · 
· ,;~t·i~ ittellllit~~- ·IIlemt!U. .ai:l well .~ ~h7si~til 
. . ' 
ltn~,J 19Z4 the$ :t~® l• ~e~~~dt;t;~()~ tolt. th~ a(lmj:ld;ttt~to~ o£ 
il.ttr~i~,g· f¢h®Lt ~~ ~Y U~\~ to ~~'h!e$J.rt;t ·ob.~~~- and 
"""~~~i:tJ. In :1°?1 theta ~ t··r·t. :rat!!' ·.~$nded. th t the """' .. d.<>£ the ~· .~ . ''~~ ... ag ..... .ldl .. ·'~-... .... a .. .....,_ .... · ... 
A ··;·~ttee .Te~~. ·m'rlris·ed 'bhs:t ths,.'" ·~· tend.ent. ttlol.e: an 
.. qo . . . . . ·.· . . . . ,.... . ....,... "" ~ .. •P'" ... . . .. . . . !;l'q.;p&"'.~.,n. . . . . . .. 
~1l~;t.l.~~Jl1a•l.·· e.dndnis~t&~:t; t4lil1~ ·~. \if¢l~ ~th. 9th~~, a.n4 to d~l.ege.t~ 
r~tpo~jL};li;u,1~1(iti'$~ ..•1.3. I~ it in:heir$;i!l~lli iQ: f,~ii(! the '~~~t. ·c,.£ the 
.,....,.,..'K.,.,"' ... · ot ·thlJ: ~~h$0l $£ ~®af~·1• t~ -~~n 'f:lf ~~· ~:t~ .f!a,:~J. with,, 
~1~~~~1-f$. .. :O);L·lll.O~ ~hs.~¢t;~~- ·~. ~et.au~tiC1 s.u~~:\l,~~ent: and tha 
. . , t:~~ · de~•t$;o.. ~tationsh:L:PQ:t ~. ih$ •n t~:i,n•d ~. +"illS:b1~ wOE&n 
~""··*""'~··"""· crt .u~'irs~1ft ~ /";inal1:t ·to•· t.b.~ .~b1~ es:t~catitl:na.1 a~$·~rator.o ~t 
.:P~t''•.a.Lonid I!'hpol o£ ~fi~ ... 
ln. 19~6 a. ~~e pUhi{Q'at.ion. -~o·.ntin1i$d the 5tp~1t ·~n tntnow~bQ;(,/"­
t;~ thtl:t, 1he d~ :ql'' ~n¢i:~l b'i' the :n'Ursing ~ehoo-1 Bi\lSt :poss$llS 
,J',aiiJiiO.., .. <:rll~h ()f' «hame.te'i ~n.d; ~tu.~tr <>f' j~@t,. abili ~1' to. ·~ an~ tel 
tt~l-. ··; -~ l'$~~ib!i:ttr~~ ·--~- -~h,&, ~ qua¥~-~~~ :~~nt~J;,: -~~- ~~1;_p_.tt14 
·, .· .4.. ~94Q':~~-Qt~ ·~~~~~;ot~ ~~ ~mJ.~.i"''t~ti,~ ~ta.t~ t-~~ 
· -... ..! ... !f:M: · ·-(;£ ·t~ a:.t.:..Jrl;t .afid . · -' '. ' ·ri..:. ' 1".11i. . ·• .... .a"a-~:i.~-1- --.,~ - -- ·---
.· -~---. 91;, . l: ... · ~- .· "1.:, ; ·~~m., .~;.;;{.!, -~-: (; .... ~Et.:::t.~~:v~~- ~J..t4 ~'$t;i~n~ 
~f.'.(~~f,~,-·~ -~~ -~- .tlf~ .. E!(ilio~.+:·~~--:~~~¥~~·-~~ ~~~-:~\ ~; ~ll 
-~·- . : -~··:~-t~. ~~<;\ti~: -~4lt);J; ~ij~~t:"~~~ ~-~ J.l4·,.~~fJ::'~)$;Qt -~$' . 
. ·. -~-- : ·~11g -~1~ -~ ~siljfi ~-t~l..~ ~~ ~~!b~ ~-·-~~~; 
""" ........ ~he n#~M..cs...:. o~ l!S.A ... -s .... ~ rira~;e:Qt£ · · "'"' 'h.t "'"";..... · ~T>iii.....,....,"'-·'"""'· 
> ~~ ·'!····. !f'':"""'~': .·.)lo. '• ";"~·~ .... : ·( ,-!+, • .. ~:~'!':' ·~~~ '.1>4J.f5~"+;/. ~~b":"·:"'~~"'Y~I': < 
·. Ol~ ... t~ ~ioi~'G:ton,·:ar all membt,..$ Ql' ra~t~,. tbfl:J.d,~-
:··· .. ··· .. t~~'f•• ~~(~~ .. ts~~ ~ ~~ ;'a~~s :'T_J~t~· --~---'f~~ .~t.h. : 
· .····a." .. Bti_;11 .-..."'"""!b.r..:..• .... _ the·· atld_elietinira_ n' •· them t· ·-:i'd~_-··.·th,... ·~_...:.....:..i ·· :·: • --
- . p :·,I ... ~~ """'-"f:S .. Jll .. _ . ... . .. _ g . g . . . . .0 ~;o:~, . ~ -~~V'I:!~-
·~-·~6h ,he __ .. ··~_-.·.·-~ th'' ." · .. bl'". and 'idin. the . b· ,· . ··.in the.OCr; • 
,' r,; '';-~:fJ:$'' -~ .lft •-' , '· ·~ ~~. ·"')·'. ;. · ~- .. , ,:i.". )!\ ·· .~qf.t,; , ': , .·, • , : 
. ~l/i! ...... El~•· 
· -.. ~ 1 ·'*'4:~ ... ~- -: ;---~~ucat1 ~ii \,i-. ~~.k ... \ .. ~. ::j:~ ... -- : ·:. --:~rl-~ _._:_ ~~~ : .. ··.llfi __ ,. ·:~"1--- .. . P.. ·,a~ ~gua #"""",· ... · o .. ;,.,.,._sU<OU spe.Q.,u~o q_w,l~;.L~.~iJ.;on;:J ""oYY ~.u.$: 
.. -~:_:'·: :~~.-:#~ ~~a.rt· !J· .~ ~~h&J± ot'~sing~ · :· 
. .J~;~~:~~t#~t~=:t:r~~-: 
~-- .,1 .. _ ..• ta_._ ... et_ .. <t-- ~--~------: .~ .. ·_ .. · .··_ . ~ .. A_ ~ .... _.!il_.·.~ln_._·h7 ~~-a~~-~~ : .- onalit:t ~t-ij.· ~f P'\tamou.nt ~"-·1· · · · · · · · 
' -~- ~:~fdi :~1 'Pi ·:tb• ·~r-1~ '#()~J. ··~··!im~ ~lia .Nttrs~ 
i .. : ; I.; 1 , ' ' , '· , • • : , ~. : . 1. \ ; . ;\, ~ .• ~ : • '. :· • •. . ! •, ·, !_ :-: ~--, .~ _ .-,_. ·. . . , ·, i , : , .• • , 1 
· · ;!<,.. ""•;-;:t~:-r,.,. .tJ.., ~~or !iff.hlf ... : 'rl'~- '-.th .. : t."'~s~. ,;c~;;.,..,. th · nA....-,i;. ~..i.w.A.-v ~~--... ~---···•~ -";UC.Ji,~~ .;,t.\.!Ji>c k''"""'~~P •.. ~.,.. .Qeti.;Jo .. m,u; ,il<fJ,._ . $' ,l:""'P~ ~W~"o1 
~ : .. · ~~ltlad ~bmP.-~tzt~l.;· Utti~·· !~~~tio'n. ~~~~ i~ · ~aDcin:t~~i!o~ 
•Q*·· :~ > .•. ' ';$~$~~ .ana'i~'~au~tt()rtat adJdnist$t~. lt~n~,. ~ 




$.e1·11l$d to be an ~;t~emen'fi -.moog· :tlt.t'thGl"$ thai the ~b;tli,ty to eatablii3h; · 
t-~e~t1:ve !itt~~entona1 l!"el·~tiombtll$. w:t;th ~pl.~· 1~ p,t \l;'t;lli9$t. ~riano:e~ 
'\ 
N'el~f1'-:n ~:he~: ·~y the .administ-tq>.r t~nds that. c;le~ thi1.lkt~· 
.ant tli~· abili:ty -to iU.ideratanci and :t~. PiiOP1\l a.re lfJO~ imPQ:~ant . 'than 
·t~ ®1.4iil 'Clo:mpeiten:ilte!i * ~. ,. .l:lP*"'~mt~~;s ap.q t1~hili ty il:l thillld.ng 
•~ · ua€lnt!.al ·e~l'a~t~$t1~$ r:>f th~ .i~del'c,·"l$ 
l.~,ta.41 ~ill.~ ·lt;h~i~' ~~s.d~hijf qturu.ti~.~ ~~W¢~~ ~· 
! . . . . . . . . . 
question$.({ m't.egl'ttt:11 vletion~ $ottttd jl:dg~t,. ~.a ¢.oope~~tiva spil"J.t are 
imJ; ~~~t.:, ala~[t oi a ~~. :of ~ i5.¢.h~.Q1. ot n~;thg:~ ~9 
Att."-berq inclm.ed ~eva~ <!Q~nta ~la1rl:ve t~ beh4nPi"' q,~t!$$ 
t>£ he ·~oati:on~1. admini,at~a.to:l!;J 
fEtf$(ftive lls\en.1,bg ;~¢1.~" · ~ ~e$n.nt:l$.~ ·G:£ p;,#~~ti>.l:l .~.•.•·.~ ,A 
•~• ~f .~r h.alpa keep ~in~•, ·.Pt. t~t' ~tf'UJ. ~l'O~r.tions 
i!"H·''" An ~i~tlta:t;()X' A~$' $; ·~pl:e atrt¢1lttt ot :t!d1!h ·and... · 
:~c~ili ·~H•··... Tlie g~e· th!!J.:t enabl$$ . th• ~eeu:bi:vti· day ilPQJ!!; · 
day to ¢tt~Jhiot,t S.l!d abtq~b 'th~· ®U~~:b:tv~ f~ and ~-t-l"~tions, 
~ ~n ()~I)i¢.&;Uon i$. :n¢;tb~lf bl'lin!a:n.t· o.-r £ip9Q\aeu4~. tt i$ 
'Jf.':".P._.,.. . .,....wL':fy an .. 'f1a•~A""' .. ,;:a.·· · m. 'L.fi!J. ... f'....,.dw ... clh"-.. ble ··. ,;,tilftaW: """". • .,;..,d ~""'""'i"""~..:y.,~.:jJ Z'J:'' .... w,.l,~jO ,;I,,J,';t .. ...·~.~~., ........... ,,. ""' . . .. ·~""# -... 
~$ el)~~ is llt'ict fp~d 'in th~ •¢0lrixoo~. g~~n v¢et:t ,of 
uael:l:~iV-.,~ b~ where. :;it do•• ~~·~• ·:1;1; is p~'bably on~ of thft 
ll'®'$-t ·QJ.wibl.e af he.r p .. ~on~3.fiy ·tlfa.t~.20 · 
'· 
l'h1t'ltte ind!~~t$({ that )ti~h qU.ali'ht· ad:mftdst't~tive iead~h;tp ·iiJ · • 
key )to· s~co:es.-!ul ~-~ty $9nrltdi~t~t.i;o:n,.. $}lEi did ~ot." detinfg ·this qwdl.;ty 
'1.: . "~~ ..... .,..,. "" .. '. 1bti:b st<>"" ...A ·J.iha;.i. ~· n"!"oll.'~""'r·, . . . . . ""~ li .li 
. lSTh~me.s H• Ne1s~n, 11 On~ Oon~EiPt~ o~ A.dmtni~:tir~~ion_,,h :-~$\ 
J'o~~1 ot ~:i::l'jg. l:LU: '{F$b~rt1 19.49).i p~ 7o. · · 
. ' - . . . ' . . . ' i 
. .· .. 19u~aen ·~~ . lil~, ~·~l~ng t~a .~ .o£ a N\rrsing Sch¢01;." 
Ifu.r:sin.Et. oat~ook, .. Vf (ne.oem~, !9'58 );t' P• ?Qg,.. · · · · · 
• .' < I, " " ' 






· *alllur$$' ~!: th(t .. ~!~tiY'~ee~>~t: Jl;drni.ni~thtire lead~tJhip. 
in~lude the ability1W gtt~(}t to~ and ~etain on, the 1$./ltllty 
u~es. of high -qU!.illty,. e££~t-iv~ness .in ~i~ the ~ty 
!Oi" the faeulty through. ins~fv'i¢$ •dUcation, and the abili:ty to· 
1:d~e:i.op :ll~d m,e.il'J:t$, a. high i~el of .t~~-qlt7 -~~eln · .. ·· · . . . . 
1 ·-· • .,. • •• • ,_. '• • ·' ' • ··' •• • 
-14ttho~ -~t ~~ks;.~n~E)~~·tA't!h '~~~- ¢~¢-a:tion.ll$1f:-~-«c>~~ered: 
i.he I~!Q"t~ ~~~l!~Eirl::d>i¢·$.~ :m;t¢.'t9$.S'-ty for· $1'¥tt\~JJ~M _ admi~~rb:~~i'Q.n; .of 
. . ... ·~ ~ '• .. ~ . . . ., ·. ·.. . . ' . 
p~ ~~·am•>!n ~ing . ~'9,~'tiet~-~ .. $t~&r:t ~?-~.i~~~:r d.eaeribed qua.lit:ie~ 
p9a Jesti$d.:bt·em~~~~~ 1~ei's~-- .t?J;t~.w~te:t: . 
. , 
. ~eU fnteJJ~g$1¢e. oJ• $ilttt~~:!1 ~~ U$~l1y. ~hove the tWEt~e ~£ 
the group 'in whieb they £1111¢tioll~· ; • 'A$·'; a )Ule, l~d.e.J'S· ~e a. 
~Ull>ltis'. ·of: en~r:it anti .gitV'~. tAn. 1~~-~~- .q£ VitJU;l.t,- and ,P()'s:i t.iva.-
ne&sa. 1 .A. ~a~ity tf>-r f'euow.'teelin!!$. ~itd_ abfl:lty to i%!$pi~ the 
tt~.i:th. ·$tid. ~Qrtfid<:m~li! f!f the~ ~$'~¢!a:t;ea. ~~. $8$(tjj_irl,al~ · -To · 
(JQ~ e_6nfidenee. and 1-$$_p~t -~~ ~t have ~hnieal (,~tenee 
· ~11. th~ ~~$1. ~- whioh· they .~qti:Gn as lead•~; . a$ well ll$ ab.ili ty 
'to ~~.$, ~d !nt~~t · tha ··P~"''~If and. upi~ti<ma o! ~h~. glib up~ 
~,. ~'~-~ ~~ill tr ~t,·' ±4$8,$ .. as. ;w~ -~~-- ~l:d~Y tQ. wes-~t ~h.~ f:lle-.r:ty 
~ · io~§Jfull,y ~- .a. ;mark edt lead,~hip. · · . . 
. . . . .' .-, . •. . . ' 
in elloo1t{ t>f nttrai:ng.·.~: Sh~ ~e.ns.idel!iid a· qu.J;it1~~·~fJ;. ~ld11$d1.' and well.'"" 
ba1: ~ell ~d~ •-t~.i & ~ ~~A~n· .~~m '~<\0~ b~~ th-t s 
dam 14~tio pb,iioao.,Pby1~ a,.· ~Peqt.n,a:it.E!l~ £o:,: .~cation and adnlinis~;M.ve 
~s. (tie~ ~d- at!!eP!Is~ th~ i~e. ~:e .~n .ill a.~una Wiiih ~Pl.~. 
· ~e.l~2tcrte· tb.~t th~ •®AA.1;1Pll4 a~n!at~to~ 
·· ;;il1USt be $lQ·UM in wo~nt ~tth., ~ irl n~rung· people~ a 
tal .. t 'that heap•. ealta ·; nsiderabl t ~sa f' a • 1-'0 h nd en . . . . . . . . eo . . . . . e •.• ~ ..... o w . &.o a 
1iineere, d(tmQnatra.ted. reap~-~. foP· -th~ indi vid:U.al1 as ~wf;tll as M~t fcizt· ·eaeh ~~n·~ pride o£ ae<;o~pli$~t~Z~ · 
'I -. ·• 
21EI.olet'iae7:t~~~i •u7!he A®>.trti~t~~P.IJ; o'$ F~.u:tty,,lt.Jtttndng outloqk• 
'V!I'" (A.~'b.i i9(C}y P• ,@2.- . ! . . . - . . .. .. . . . . .. .. .. 
22r$ahel. ·~ t1a;tt(! Stewarti n~ Uucation· g£ _;~g,. (N~ Y(?.:t . 
t.t.c di11~ eomp@y,,. ~944)'ic· PP• ',32l/~;~g! · ·; · · · 
~ . . . . . . . . I . . . 
... . ""'..l:Dql!Qth .. · :t. ~-9g_~~_··, Willi_.•·-~-i ·~~stWtioy of' SChgglf og, Nct:rsin_g1 (liT$, Yoi"kt ~f!Mn.lan. OQJ1lpany, 1950 , P• 261,. 
j . 
II 
.Li~ W!1J tauu;1, the l3:b:le~· · tton-s:td•~ :that ~~peC#t . tQlt . the · 
~ttd3ti~1;!al ~~on~i-ty ~uldctaith. :i:tt ~~d!v!d~l;: in~i!i~t.iVet; itrt~nti'V~e;J.fil», 
an~. r.~p~!>1l~~~·.1(e~ ~·~~~1 val": te.it s~c~~ a~s~tio» of .· :"'~r ~·ii~ •. '!~l·. th~ .. ~·~. ~-~ ~ ... t. ~7~~ in t- of ~---~ _J __ .· o~ -q~~1ri~. 'Q;r' b(lhav.iQ~ <iha~{!~v.t~t:les, th«til' P.ellet.s ma.y -~ ~11 ~ed t ·--P"' ·,.;.. ~"' .. ' . ,.,., ... , . . "". ' . ~l-. ;1(0: . 9 1:.1:1.4,;L.~!cJ- l#u,e$,9 ve .. ~ ~$ll!.ellw·~ . ' ' . . ·. ' 
. : 
1 
··--· .Th~ ~~-~Qe ·ot th~.:-l?~fea•lotlallite~.t.~e ha$ oh~~ --~ery little 
QV_~~--~-~~--t·h ...e_-~ __ ·. _-_--·-~;fc!_ The· .. d-e-f)li ___ ra. __ ble _-~~----~~;-~ Df. ·ed-~a-ti_'_ontd .. _ a~-iflt~ato_.--.~-s ___z; 
re¢jlt'ded in ~e ~i", q() not' difl"e:rt '~ltnifiqa»;bly i'»om the: ~bi.liti·eE; am 
ehaJ~i~~i~e ci' $dtw.a.tilt)nJtl iiMntet~-tott~r e~t~ :ill: the, ~e.J:tt ~de _. . 
pre ~J'~ by th$ ~.eriag. ~ett• :Us·OQi•tiont 
· ::EPe$$l.$E¥ti: $. d~·~tie way of 1\i.f-a 'Whi.r.ih i.e dem¢ll!i{t~\-ed hy· W.l1l'm 
humtt re:lat:lomtb.iJ:lai __ a.9ili tr· to d~-- ~e>ill!l.tl'llllt;tyej;_y ldt.h: _ · _ . · 
sugg~ti~;;ns an~l <mttiai;$n!f1.· and ·ability 'tQ W(;l~ $ffeqtiyel:y With 
indiYid:uals and a p$xr\dQi,pat:ing lliGmb~· of' tnt~ ..... and int~ .... · -· 
<Ua~i~l~n~ ti!i"o~P~-~ lla;a J;•d'~~hip a.billty e.• demonf1,tlZ'!~/ted in. 
·~ppll«a.tio.n of' . thl;l p~ipl:~- ot s.dniini$trtdion and . ~Ug.atit)n~ ,,~~_"' ••·. ~trat~~ ~.ualitles.:::~f int~}f.t1f;r~: ~tabiltt~') ~a~on, -®~~ •of aonV:i~~~~ ai~timi:n,.tiXIB: _j'\ldgl{l~'h,:, and U -Xi.qhly ~~ndoweci wi:th i1Ul~J:r-~oureea• ~hibitp, b~eadth; of ittte~est. ~)t . 
niwaill8t-1n peopl•• .a;nd in ~tl1tur.e.:L1 aooial; .. and civi<:: aft$.1$.?6 
· 'l'b.e f.oJ.?.i:og mtatem.en.t, ~e-g~tty-.s~~e$ what ~ura!ng edUC)atol1Q. 
h~v~ DQE~n lO!t~~ ovtj~·th& ~~ l'$B-~- pe.~~na1 q.U!ditJ.Q$ and _b~ha.Vi~ 
eha~~t~ld.~t.~a ~t:ulti~ .to· f3U.Qe~$.t'lU fttn4tiCl~IiS' of' eo:u.¢ef.ticna1 -~ 
iat ra.tor,.. . 
-ls-.·· ... 
WhUe ,$w~+ stud1es ·;Jlav~ l,>e~n c~~t~ ®. tiht:F~l$ ~ ~t:tiol'!J · 
• . : : t • :' ., ' • -~ • • • • . • 
' .I . . . .I -
.to ··: ·e~:~.Cl~s$:i>~ble q~liti•-• of~~ .admi,ni,si;~to~,.- .SU.ql'~drtud.:l.e$. s..-~, -· 
. r ' ' • " ~ . • • • . • •· • . • • 
~ • , ,!. l ' ~ • 
~le in .t~ ~ C!Jf ei:-luat$on of tea~.rs. :and 't$.~~ hPWeVer.·., 
. . ' .· 
~lag(~];"~~ •n!t-~ted q_on~ :i!t th$ ~~ or· ~~t~ott .in 
soh . -lls o:t J;turs!l:ig. w be;vfng -$t~cient~J ~~i~te-th~~ t~cll~ra~ !C~~ ,· ;. 
hm~m- •n4 _.,!~i~.four, ~s~:f.~ atuden~- in· thil"t~~ ~~h~ -q~ ~sing, 
. " ~ -· ' . ~ . . ' . . . ., . 
~~-y"'9~ eta~ '""' in<titUled '.in h$r stlldy' •. ~ frl.uctsnt -..: . . 
' 
:iJ.la '~4-ted .. tq ·¢ons1dEi~ .~ll .. th~ . tee.~~ .sh$ -haa -~d 'whUe ~ the eo.h~~l . 
--~ ~o: "»ele-tttt-t~ t-.Qherr ,{:!he .f'~lt •-s' bel$t1 . 2nd the or$ she: t&it Yla$. 
' ' -~ . . 
th(!f pq~$t~ Ir~ ~uqe_nt.. waeJ · t,h~a ~qu.est~ ·~o-lP.'ite a_ detaUtld: .. s$-ay-1 . 
~es .·- .. · :hllig•. $Jm~~i~lli;,_: the ~Q~al qualities 'and t~®il1g -~iY!tii.Q ot· a I ... --
· w ~:: _· ~~~:!f ~ t~,-~t.. and. -~.om. pl'i~cipl.es. e>t ~ a ft.ting seal• 
-e 
we.· de.wl~ .tOJt t~ · t•~·~ ~it th~ s~h~()l et ~~~~~7 .. 
~ ,. .. . ' . ~ . 
~h~ ··util.~z.ad )le:tdge~~~;1 $. *-~c•d1l,l'$: in ~ ~~- aa.eert~t-
• . i' . . ,_ . 
et ' -~ ;~pta' ~:r the ides..l ~lini~:t b~t~Qto:i-!: . ~~ study 'ita$ ao~. -in. 
accl:'~d:!t$d (tlpl~. ~ch()()l, o£. ~s~ ,d~h 1'1~ ••tf ~itd.~thg. 
: ilt'ud~nta.- teqU,elftl!fd. 'f;o- writci an .IJSS$~-d..t~S~blng t~ ~$~ 
. ' '.. . . . 
~l!jt;.--~~-t;t•!stio~ -~ :F~~ssional' aerhivittie's t~y· thdtlght an tit•l elihtcal 
·_ ~t'* ~oultt demonat$~. lt~ms ~ntion~ in tht f:1s~Y• ·ftX'$ elassif'ie 
. tht'-ee g~n--l ~teg~~e .. "" )'ej.ao~i' o~otertati.c~f' w~&S.i$10Ml 
~ . ~ ~ . , . -~ -~ . ' ·,. ;:· ; . 
a.
1 
ivttiea~, @d prot$ss.:$.ona1 ap~i,tud..a. !J.'l)e Pft~~"ttl.~e' ~£ st.nd~nt• 
. ' ' 
. I . 
· .. I 
. . . .~ ' . . . ' ' ' 
~~+& E~ il$id$ertremJ ;fhei .NUrsiAA. Student m£~te@ Her ~Hohtrs; 
ad.elphitH .J'" B~. !.ippine!itt QQrilpa.ny1. 19~)) p;-.- lt-.. . . . . . . ... · 
' " • ! i'r 
·'-" : ··~p~ 1~~ ·.~ ~ll~h :~~g~y ~. t~· ~t¢.e~~· 6t ~ t.otai lW~~P was 
• 
_;·-~~ ~a·~~~~-~s . , .. :; .·... .· 
. A ·.· ~mU: .• ·· 1:1' it~ -~ iicFarf' 4 n ·to ""ind hat uaHt~ ·. t · chars :p~":t 
' ·. ~- .. " ~; . . . . u.y : .... . ,J.;il.... . '.,L .. · . w . ·'. q ... ·.·. . ,$; .ea. . ·' !~ ,.!., . 
· · ····· · ·. !n~£. ·;i·..:....-~......,._·: .. : ~.,J._:·· ."""";,11' ba,L·n1mllti"";.. .i;,t.-:~·:P.•i4 a-.· 1~ ft. ;t~~~nt. 4<A_ 
- .•.. '<!"" • i.Uil.f:Jl:?"f~ n~ ~'-l 9V •;~~ .,_:-:- . .. • ""':"' vue., .a;'P ·!of. , . ···"'"" .: -~~. ·"""'¥"'£~ ... -~ 
· ~ ·.o-t• an;~·~ J:t~:rN:t~!Jlg p~lnetpa1.29 ~-~~- ~~~~~ 
' ' ~ . ., ' 
. ~\ 1)f f~f~~' ~litt•s -.~ iii$Cie., J':lq ~~- ~ t~ ~~lt~ 
r:~:=~==::i::::~:z::::: ~1~ -~~ 'l;y ilio.ilh ~th ~ {3) .thl;. tota.l-~ <it :rat-t fllr ~--: :: ~ ~~v~~·~o.t~. fpur a~ditional ~il&IP- -~ -~~-~ ·.· ... · .... 
~l~tt• -~~ ~~lli1$. st'!ldy s.s • mQde:t t:o· PJ?1~. t~ .q~$t~~ 
·-f thfl: :ei - ihta~_.,'. ;\j>l'i'tW!!I~S;f . .,.~ . 'inel'rAl ,desired ~· ~"""'ebertf itJ. the: s1··~·-, · ~ . .. . ... ;,t;,$Jill,'3. ". ""J . ;.~,;o#V:.L. ..... ~ J':!,'" r"'· . . . . . . . . -~~-  . .. ·' . . .. . , ~. ~ 
1>i .Md~'~;'o·.·ffEt~--t~ltt. ci~!hed ~ Ust o1t_d•$hoab1e ~~l!:t':t~ ~m ~.rh.~ 
ll •~t~ ~ ~&~~Q~ ·!t. Uat of t~y..;lifn,e de$~b~ ~U~!~ .. ~ -~.­
j A ~,t -~~~.o;t ,, ; ·-~'""-!i ·.~~e· .· ~ . .,. .. t. i •..i ' . :(-·lJ ··.~e·~· .c~~~..a. , 1 ""~- ,. .. .......,, · ,.a;--~···. ~ ~ilot~~.:t.:~.~ ~:~ ·~ que,~;!..~ 8,$ ,_ 'f, , ,.,., -¥U¥~Atr:~,, \4fl ~Q'l~·~.&.~J; 
( : '; .. ,·~·-<. --:-'··<: .. ,.;..;,..A·('.'\ 'lti ,f~ .- nt.i A. ·..t.:··· 'b,-.:,,.··. h*'ll."h 1~- -·;-. ' ll•$~. ~~'b,, ~~ 41 ., . ~!'~ . ~ i . ' ehe.~ l.l.$ ... ,. ft.'by :w ~. l~~.+~ 
' ' 
· · ing wfneipal§l in; 13he Stat. o~ Maine might ma.kJJ a $~~~t•1 1!Jt 
I ms~lv~s .t13l .~UJ;t~ f;loam thi~ &'hu.dy. ' · 
];!!set.otli~tsil 
®!~ 11~~1• .fGr this' stu.c!ywu t.s~a ·em • ~~lial ~h ~ 
· · · t ~i'!en.~· 5.lt the· rolti ot stUdent !net · · ·t r -. ~ ~nl t:m:M:. ·;· ·, . :f. ·. p!L. lil~""····· -·· ............. -.J. )R~ (),, __ . $ ...... -~() 
a ·~~tUn !:n ~tn,g. ~· thQU&ht -~ t:n~ed: ~t ~ anaiQg.y .ndght 
' 
1:» .~ -t~ 'the' genei'&l1t a.cr.;e~ .J'P~e t~t ~~ S'huti~nt~ 
. ....,. ni\\n.i:l· :1. . ., ""'~...: 1ZIC'"''!rrii. ..,..,.:4.~.;.-4.u."' ~.-....-:t .... .,. • -1.<•:<r0bst·s· •·•" .;:~,....., ....4; .• ,.;3&-.l.a. ~""~""·A .i..o., 
·Ji''R ,ir"·~-.~ ·~..,. !Ji,lJ,g '1!>~'"":'' v...;ll-.::.v~ 9~~+) ~.;.;·,.,..... · ."".tAl,""~" J;nru.~ ... ~v,,.,, """"~r,::._..,.~i \IQ• 
th! .· 'tiM~~~ U:th ·)it~ a~Ut'Yl ·and that eo~•-lft $11uatr1ts w.~~ ~~~ 
to 
1
'tf!ifj. ~«:f~1. j~~~iv~or a•n~•rL;rei~ st t~ ~datttflftt#l -~~~-t~ 
u~ ~~~~· w®ilci ·res~d h ~tctl'\' Cl~ .~~ t~· ~~or' .~~¢-ter-
.... -. :"*.,;;,;. .. ··. ~.i·..,.,.. ~'~~""'"Ac.·. "'·."".', ......... ,. ... .t~.a·'i. :a.ldtls ......... .l1 ... ~na.t""n..,#""'.,..·, .~~;;..;~. ·~ ,.u""'"".,L.;.,...~ W '!m~"'""'do .w .... ~· ~ .... vwr-.w.·~~·. 
- :II . 
·' !Ch~ b.~:i,:~ ~ be ~t~ ••• given th~ .f~b"•£tc~ tQ ~ 
th •. ~vi~1 &Mra~lt!st~~- ae-.d. d-s~ll1· tent e '~t~onal ~-­
~ ..... ..,..;,"-'~ th , , ~4iz.:nt -4'~" .. ·latle higher ~....tum: on thQstiJ :.iit-~-cter:ist:ltcs. ~''·"'""'~"" . Et. ~litWd!~ . W p .. . . . Y"':~ . · ·· . ~-.,., -"' ....... 
-L ~...A. · : ... 'tjfi ... iitt.. ot' rsonaU;t ·where&. the h'il~ctu.r mz7.l' ~0 "'~~..!:~ Wll.. . ~ . ' . . P'- ... ' . . y, . .. ' . s . ' . . . . " ' . " . . ' . . . 
sa ··~·· as ~t d~sltra'ble··· thase· ~lities conee~ w!th pr.of'a&aicolilal ~- ..... ~.·· .... ·.· .......... ··. ·····~······· 
. I 
' I 
. :' >. 
· ..... 
· $e+agtism ·.find. 'Description. of &m.pie. 
~~two s.tudent'~ {24's~~~~ i j~~:f1 ,and 37.breshmen) and 
fo · e~ 'i-t~atb~ iti.·~s~i .A-~~ .~~ty ... nille •tude(lt• (2; ..• eni0~,. ; 
10 ,. 1• ni;Q.t1~ :«nd. J·6 ,!"'lea~) ~ t~~~ ~t~tQ.n: 1~ $¢hwo:t ~ pari{.;., 
• I . 
qi' .. teQ. in the atwi3''1· ·The tw~. $cho·Gi~ of.)'lW?ainfs ve.t."e se.i;eet.ed Gli tha 
(l:) the di~~.to,..* :t)t tne: a.eh®la i.nd.ifta..t.i~:u 'Of v~~s- ·to. 
J • • • ' 
pa · rei~ej, (,2) iilte ai~. G£ ~'h~ent; ~l ,;~Rtt, (:3_) i}hEl t~~ cd~ . . 
edu· ~~t~nu ~«~· (dipl~D.l $~~l .q;t ~:~~ )J (.4) s.o~»~~a1don. at 
th$ ~1;i~)UI1 ~. ~q'l! ~ tllld~ (~) --B!I~bil:ii;y Gt ~ lle!.liool$ 
.\(). · · · 'e lirtt•~~ . . . 
130~. #'0l:t.®lli We~ .1~:!mi;$d.. ilil: a.iil;l$il p;f s.p:p~t-11: 40l·OOO 
ti,Qn in 'Ea~ COl:U(~f:,. ~a,eb:aaetta! Si'Dlila~lr,~ ·bq'bh ~Gtlla o.t· 
. · n.g 'Wiit:ti'e eanau•ts ·by ,ian~,, ;vol~~~ and ®~~tef'i't. ,hospitals. 
$@.1.. . A had a. ~ft~~~t. ~~t. (!)1 ·~--~y"'"tlt~ (26. $e,nill~1 .24 .Jt~n:il!J~-,. 
:t-.S~) t eigb.ty .... e~ht lftU.d$tl'b$ {~4 ·E.J~~~~~ ~2 · jtlliiGl'i 42· f~et~en) 
kml"Glled. in. SOhoot B. $ehoo1 !. had :touxt$$p, · Ml·t~ £aeu:t:by l!ienibetsJ 
we:~ eltn:~Jl. .t'~~-1iinte and two .~~iT!m\ll m••·· :QJJ: Beh~ml, BJ·s._ta~ty ~. 
tn ;'a¢h $0heolgn13dli1e:a1/i$ll~ ~~rt1ratQ)flf8S $p"ifi~lly Gha~~: 1ofith: 
. . . 
th.e ,\'egp()~$ibUity for th~ a.dndP.1$t~tion. of the ltuni:ng ~ueat:iolillU prog~ 
. . . . . 
Tools. rr~ed to •. 6o1leet Dat§ 
The 11 te~tilt'& ·ot~ th~ f:!Ubj &91i Qf d~1~bl.e o~ es$~.t:);tiai pe:taon~ 
' I. 
i I. I; 
l '' 
qu.a~~ ~ tia::=t, tl'ai t~; oha.~().t,~stit.li! 1 and atttibutfa ;ot \tducational admi~ 
istl a.to:rs wa;I!J :review~d and an8.1y~ad.; bont the~ it~ l»o~t ;f:t'equs.nt.iy ~-~ ~ned, tw.'el-va b.ehs..:rl:o:rtal ~baac>terl.st-ies 1oJljn a.we:l.ppQcl~ '.thi$ ~thod 
of (lweicpi.:ag a. ll$t. ot bllihartQX"~ ~har.a¢tell'!~ti<!s a.nd. f.h~ ~pg: 
J?):tH edll:re we")f.e ll:(ii1~ted bee~a. at -bhe csue~•~~ exh.!b:ited: with th&i:tr U$.6 
!~ l aFal"lin1s1 st,ti.dy¥ · '!'he J~tethod: of dEW!slC~.P~ 'beb:s.'fti~ t:thu-aotmatitiEi' 
"WaS i.lS"o -utilized;; 'W'ith s.nqo$8~,_ by tl>,e start ~be• of the D~:Mim(mt of 
. . ' ' . . -. 
:Educ ~tional :A4ministl!ati.,-n al;ld $UpijtVl$i()n,. 'Ui:;d.v~:t,Uty of T.~nn$$$~1 .ht, 
• > ro ! ' ' 
_d.Otu ~ttoti~· the Teni:t~$~ :Eating SOalE,t~.2 :ti1 t~s~ ~'tlPp()rit ·ot tha 
-.. . • • i • ' 
irai'lJ !t,:n,g p:coce4lll'"~ ~-~-r tha wlrlt;~~ beli~N·ed i'h mr-it"e_,?,Oil$id$mte o.t tb.e 
... ' . .. . . . . ' 'biro~ anti ~to·~ 9£ th~ ~~$PQllti~:mta . f.Q, -~Ea a qu~~nima.i~ vbieh inGltidE!d 
' ' . . . . . . . . 
J!'an. ~g -ohoi¢efl -of a J.i:ndt:ed . X'B.~~~- tbal:i 'f.o · ~lot· ~ :method Whi~-h involved 
. Witt_.~·; ~en l"S"'""':"""": b'"' -"':aV<l"_· The ......,.,_li-4~_-a ~..,ed.,re W · ,· :~t~"-'~ted t·· 
• ~1- • '~~ ·""' ... ~ il~. . • .,&i,~""C r . ~ ...... . .0 ao~ ... "'' ... UU, ... . €> 
ad .. I<N,- .· .:: .... ·caleui:a;~...t_..,.: ""'-a d ;ta.;, 
... e ~~-ey ,.LL.l. _ . .. --~ 1J1.1< ... a,.. ... 
1he tw-aiva hanarlQ$1 ¢~~-~~at14~t t'~d. to.mll~teti. l:ri;qluded 
tb.e t'Qll.41id.ngl (~~ ~t.ma~iona:L ~dmin1$:t~~r rahoW..d;-) 
.1. . . fbthibi~. int~ii';t tr· in plibf' eilltd~oll81 l!e1attQ'nS_ol 
2~ .. d.emons~ate ~Jdll in :~~tab.li~lling' :~fectiv~· a~ 
· pridu~tiV$ in:be:i'J?fl~ona;l reitationahip:J'J 
11 ~. 'function ®o~t'ativ-a~r· )4th ~rlih.~~- ·· . . 
1
• ;. dEilion$.'tr$$et ihtelleQtual ab.ili ty and ~ehola~hip. 
~-" display e.hili.ty +.Q. t>I'gal.t.~EJ· ·and ··t.q.· ~ea.dli 
6,, po~~e.$s comrnttijiQ~~ion, ~ldll~. 
"7.. ~-exhibit £tl~d:ttne~- and wa~ c;>;:f p~~onality~ . 
8~, ~emons;t).iai;;_e ability·tQ .. ~eontel ~dminiat.r.e.tiV'e dutiall• 
9.. ~hit, honesty ,a.n_d !dn:t.Eil!l$ d$aii11g wit.h-othel'tl;, 
10. l$ym.boll:m~ tha gt?'Qup ·~· aJ!pl.ration$. s.s to d~aflls, · OoXldu:et,. 
, · and behavior'.• · 
U. $Xel:'Q1-s.~ aoul'l.d judgztt«tt and wisdom in ~ng d.~i$.ion.s. 
-~* · ~s~es~ a k$en 'S.$lli.t~ of· .hUlno:P."' 
1M;Farl.h, .. 9Pf e!~!iJ ·,p~ lS~ 
-~Oll'Sga o£ Edtteatiop~-~=--~o~P,~·' .~c~j~~t·~·.,.~-~:;i!; p· •=·'=6=,:=. =============j~=== 
i' 
'the:. ehttracteWistiQS wa:r$ i'z:;.o(;):rpor~t~ in; 4 qUes.ti.Q~:~ :\thieh 
WQ · ~bnd'hte4 tO siXtBfin ~,p:aduat~ · nt.'ttdent~ ilt'll~S~ t.6. t~~;~t its "t1$abillty. 
The : ttuten~ we~ r£qU$.Sted to. ~inpl~'te the q\1~$tionnait-e. al.l®.~ t~ the 
fltat· ~ dir~tit.m$ .. · The ~~dUB.ta $tuden:ta-' WE!~ tiJ·~h· ;r'~est~ to anavel'· 
I S;P~C" flo q;tiea"ti~ns t6 a~t:ei!'.adne 'W'heth~ Cl) t:hEi dilifact,iQ:rlf$, 'W~l'~ alaf1l'! and: 
t.«P1rcitj. (2) tn~ -voeabti.ie.~ wa$· aW~~;ate and Within the ~tud:Efn.t~t·f as 
~ll aa· the i~trueto~J i~o:r.uw.t!on~ 1Sv-e1,· ()) ~~ a~~t pl/i)vided: 
. ... : . .... 
to:u ~e ~rid n~~Y in 'tal:ild.ng the· :eJt.at•$rits~ $J?aqa 'WaiJ• :Pi:dvi4ed c>n 
..• . . . .. 
thtl. cj.tte$'b1tmnAi:J!& .fov gene:~ t~$~nta !l:l? auggf;$t:b;>:ng. The: ci~ts .and 
' 
~~~~ndriicns mad~ bt ·th~ ~it:ftot$~ V~J:"'e craliaida~ !li oons.tlt!Dting the 
tins~ fp~ fo:J: a.tudant.tJ and !Xi~t~toJ:s~' ·Tb.a t";tel"t'e b~rlri~ ~haracte~ 
ist·~s. in~ludet! i.tt tha fi.n~l tot>l W'~t"$~. (IJ:Iha adt:td4\iticnal. a~~tte.tol' 
j . ) 
.$hot .::d;. 
:t~ ftthibit · integri:tr i~ .p!tof$$$1e.na1 ~lations:. · 
2"' demonst~te $k:UJ. !n ~estab1i$hing ~f'f.eetive in"t~ 
p~nal j-~la.tioMlii~• · : · 
3.. "'ta;enee eJ'eli\tiv~.ty· ;md, ~q~ginality in her·~~. -
4.. d~~~~te intelle~-tual abUt t:r and sehola:tship4 
~~ di$play aldlitr to oip:n.i~e and to: 11...-d. 
6., ap~ 'attd. w~:i:te in ·a. -~ful ah<i g ... f;:L~ally 
6orrect -.nn""'f ·- · 
''-{.. exhibit f~en<ilin•a· ~ ·va~th of }':lfJiilaona;lity. 
s~ dalM~trate ability to ~Q~te adluinist~tiva du.tieJ! .. 
9+' .· $Xhibit hon•sty and !$ii!I!.e$fl d~ with ot.hsi>ah· 
10.!! eiel"eitJ.$ so~ jl¥1gmmtt a:n.d W'i$ilom.. in making dftc:tsions •. 
11_.,. pos$sita a kE!en ~eli$a Qf hwoo·~ .... 
l2jJ· di~ph.y Q.tt iut$l'e~t ~ _pli.de in. h.e:r· ;p~nai 
a_pp~d'~ ttttd: gz!O:\iiJJd~·;· 
J?~ot.tur~t of_ .na;a 
Th~ data foit this study vtn »~<>u~.ed .t":tom the ~~l.'l$-~ obtained 
fl"tJ!n · qu~'tiQnnaitea. ~dmpi~ted. by tb.~: student$ -e:nd i~t~etol'$'! Tha 
-, 
dU ~'bol"$ O.i the two ~oh6~l:$ of n~l;aing t<T.$D ~on~ ted by 'bel~o:ne to 
l de~ ermine th,ei:r inte~st ~a, w!lli~e[!$ to, partieip~1/e. in the study •. D!:uting tht!l telephane ·¢onvers:a.tiom; ill:le wrl t·~ nla'bea 'l:ih$ probleDJ; to be. $\~~~ deeiQl!tbed the tool t.o be; Uffed1 ahd1 e~~illl$.t~ the 1d.me and effori 
Jplved i~ <!ompl:~M.ng the que.frtie~rlre·~ ~he initial tel(t~ne ¢onver-
$~ ~on was £ollQW'ed, bY ~ pel'Sanal ~n:tel.'V'itN. wi.tb: 'he di.reetor of School ~ 
at 1~hieh ~im(!l ·the study~ dia¢U$.s~d in gl'eater cletail.. lt "W$S l'lOt 
p01 sible :to a1Ws.nge. an. :tn:betv'i~ With the· di.~ect,c,~ ot Sdhoo1 :B; howsve:r,. 
de aUa of th<!i' stt:ldy were dittcmel$.~. dUl1:ng e. s~on~ t,el.ephona. CGnveraaidoiJ,:. 
Tb. . d!reetora 0f ~th :J~hools .&g~d; to athninis't-e.r thtl quejtio~~~ ·~ 
th b stUdenta and intlt~~to~.:. The dil!'~:tors· $! the s.ohooUJ met idi:Jt 
p UJ>$ of ~.tud.~ts &nd with ~lips. o:£ i~t~tors. Thtl. propos.e€! s~ 
waj desQrl.bed to the prol!peefd.:v~. wa,l"ticip$ll,tsl th~ s:tudents an.cl ins:t~tors. 
we~ .in:vitec:i to p~rtieipa;te i:n t.he, st'u,<i1J Glit'e(Stipns tor 0Q.mpleting the q+tiQnnai~" we~ ~~~ &n~; the que~M~~r. ~oma .~. dtotrl~oQ •. 
'lh participant$ w:ere ~u~tei\3. to · complete the foJ::"ma and ret~ them to 
th diree.'holi''$ C!ffio·$ Withi~t $week •. 
Questit;il:Ulf!.~¥ 'W$l1fi1 :not r$t~~ 1:-Jy tw'C! a-io~ ,and five :fJ;"eshms.ta 
st 
1
rents in sqb.oalB!. Many ot thiB saoond y~tt.r stud~ta were ~:~a1 i'rt>11!, ~he 
ho 1e ~ehoels having olilii~ai e.Xpel'i~Jilce in a:ff'Uiating ag~eias. . Henee1. 
ori r eleven s~~~d ye.~r stu<ie.nt~ .~alftieipat.~ 1:11 't~~ stu&y. . lll tb . ' 
ill! ,truetoli'$ in beith ~.ehoelS return~ thei.r qu~tia:nwures. Three stuaent 
(; .... --+ 
~u ~stio®,a.ir'~ w~;~r$ not inQl\lded in the study beq~use. ·thl! .re.$ponde.n:ts dici 





· nuli~'D tm' · ~·J~--~~ ~,., 
·, ;. ' 
. ' . 
~$ wrl'beJf·:~-t-~ -~1m~~-~- ...... f4~ ~ - 11a • ;~~ 
f..:.~ ~ · · · nf·Ni· ·~ tvl'«i'Y~ h4aba'de~ ··mt~U~ i ·~ ·We·· ••tal ·flat&-· 
. 0. ~\1"' ""'Q . ' ,. " .. •. '. . . ,• ' . . ' . • .... .. • 'Q'. . ' g' "' · ..... 
~;·~-t.; A li•t ~t ~ ~•l~t'~~lll~ ~~-ltt•\t¢• ~ --~·~-,t<t· · 
tb.l~fl··~~r- r$.4'\h*t'Q~ J-Qt-.~.t ~. ~f)·~--~-llt~fk ----~~ 
~~ .1~• wbtofil.. ~tllA \1$ ~+r d-.•1t.t~· • ·~tt.s ~t ·;pe$u.$:ltt.y· Q4 
~~ jf(l ••t. q1llJil!ti$8 ·\fh~i\·~~4 ~t· 'be 4j$~:vi~, ~ ~i:bt~ ~f ·p--.. · 
.6... · 1e ..... 1 ·: -.~. !h~" 'w'd: -m~:"* ·~ ~""• £1·~ -il.uaa'!b&-.J· ,. •. lS. ·~ ®~r"'~""""""""'... . . . ''· .... ,f!'.O:: .... !0.'1!11!:· ..... ' ._. ... """' . ., ~ . " ... 
'W ~· ~to-~. ~~~ ·&J;r ,.\~;iilft to~ ~~1«t~tle.At~ ~e.v-, a't 
1e ~' fi'f'i· •t tha :~· ~,.~~~ ~. ~ tb• ·ot;t\,.~\i'l:ZJttte~ ~f· ~h ·til 
::6-'t.. : W"""'~-~!1- ~~~ ~~ ·c""'""'l'iie'h....-..;.,;a ""~riGs· ·~, .. ~ ... · . ·~!lfilf~v .... ,!~ .... · . ..V..;Ltl!l ¥. • .... :;; 





1).. (l).QB!fi.~~-~:r>; a~~ ... · 
1~~· d~&f:ti~te: ~tn ill ·•sta.bli•'bil!ll ·.rt-.tt"t~· 
J.--~~mmai ~la'td.ofijjld.,_., 
~.!¥· ~-ti• .,~t!v.W .~(! ¢'~1:\y· in hl@x; ~•"· 
$i~, ~-om;.~te:. :intt;~.ll•~t4'Ml: 'ability and· seha:la~hi'P• 
4. display ab!ll.ty to ¢rge.ni•e and·~ leatt.· · 
. 5.~ ·:d•X!a~t~. $bi1:1:tw .t,Q ~-¢ut~ adminia{1~t1Ye P.ut:te$.-
6. exe~~~ ~ound j~t and wil3.doin in·:making decisions. 
· Th~ :-~n&ents' ,te~e di~~.t~ ·to ~ 'the behe.vioP&i eha.ra<lter-
• . . , •. ~- : , ~ ! ~ ' 
~s "i't- ~o i:ndi~·at~ the. most d$S~ble . ~~t~~;Jtie ~d "121! the 
.t q_,i~lille of ib.e twelve $1l.ated .. beha'dt>.~ ¢h~~t~~~idl3a.. The 
· ·· ·· e l11Em~iotted o1ae$i£i~a:uon: and 1-.he. ~:ng ~t th.a · bel:u~\Vi@'~ c;ha:ra~t.el'l­
ia i«s sen:ed a~. a basis fer ~~ys.is .or th$ ds:ta. 
. . . . . ' . . ' . 
· · !n t:i'e«~ing \h:$ data, no· ~tori was m$d~ to gro'l,lp 'th~ ques'tiommU"es 
by sc'hoo;Ls. ri:L qtiellt:i~nbaU•$9 (j,otnpleted' .by· atu.d~ts. Vitl!e epnd.d$red a.$ one 
' . 
. · u..P.~ ~d ali q~Ei$~!o~r• oolTlplet~ by ins·t~o.w~ were Qo:nsidel:t'Eid. as a. 
nd g~'Up. 
i! '.l'he ~l:llrs· a.ssi~ed qy i~t~oto~s and ll'tudent.$ ·+.& th$ behavio1!ai · 
a ·. ,ba~rt$ti~if ifhieh. httd: ~. ¢a,f;j~riz~ ·~· i~ither q1Uillttes 0~ ~an~ 
·~ I ' !. ' ; • . ' .• : . • ' • • ' . -~ ~ .'. . ·, •. ' . - . . • I • • 
· :ty- nr quaU.ti~s o! prQ!~Sional. .. ~$npetEt~Y v&~ aiid~ .. 
Table. :1 inaf~at,$9. th~ ~td ~Ungs· . a$sign~ by in$t~.tor$ 'to 
aVioZ"all ~a~ter:tst!n of t.h1' ~qucational admin!~rtn.tor ~elated to 
q~ :~tif.!i!i at p~~ohality a~ '!iu,allti·~ .. ot pr$fessional ®mpe'be.b.~T• Tabla 2 
in .. icatej the t()tai-J!atitlgs: a.tisi~ed ·to thtit ~ame b~arlB:ra.l Qhara~teri~tio.s 
Or l$.tu;d,en~<> Fo~ ~p1eJ ·t,b~· ill$:t;tu,Q.t~);f :t.ndie&l\Ed. by n~· on~ on Table ,:L 
.ful. .. ·~k~ theae bah~¢~ 'n1at.eci to ~e't.i!i.cmality q~llti·~ as 11 91 5l 2.,. 
7j/and 8-..- · Tb.~ .~ ~f the.~.· waa ~2~ ·1'he Satr).e instruqtpr had ranked a• 
:· I . '~. . . • . , 




•·· ties. o:t ~~~PMl. ~~~rx~r~ ~he $.unt; ~f the -~s was 46. A 
:.±.1 :.:u .. ~. :.:.:.. t·:. :::.:.o:.· .. .::$.~~ .. :;:. th.t.·h···. :. 8 w·s. : .. ::.:.:ra. ::.::. ·:~~ .. .. : .. ·  . 
' ' ·. .' 




tho_.:,• behavia~ V:h:i0h: nlat~ tQ :P:l\il!eaaib-.1._ ~-et•:t~Q,Y 1n0a'tt d~a.i~$b;t.e~ 
Th:e -sUms: a£· tne l'ank$ .tts.ai~~ b,y i!lii~ilfil~ ;f;wtm;"ty.;.$even ·t¢. 'l;i)~'Vi.Q~ 
' ~et · ~.tipg quaU:tices l}f p~fe$eti,anaj: Q0mpeteneylfU. 22 an;d ~ the 
I • ' - ' • ' ' 
I . • ' ' ' ! • ' ' 
'bfi!h .!om relating to·. pe~)iality ,....~, %l> Alao in~l:~.d$d in T•b~• 1. e.nct -~-
.• • • • ,.. . • . • ' • • • ' l • . ' 
th~ l!i$111llit · t>! the sums ef the )!a~ pf ·the beha\lilii:l"$1. eharatrt&ldati~~ 
'f'a." ated ~- q-1i1der ~ pera011al.i'by· ana.. tf:>. qu.aliti$19 of p~feea4J.na1. 
'i'.b.e 11ang~ ot th.e -~ 9:f ··th.~  £$~ i~t~tat'S ws.~ tw~y..;.£!~ 
Vi·· t;~; -low of .32 ·d a high wt 56 ~l!lr· 'baha.Yiot<al ~$.'helii.ati~cS li."Blated tQ 
. ,, ' . . . - . 
pe : Qna:Lityi and a l~w 0f :az and -15. ldgli .o£ 46· te"R- heh$-vi$1 e.~~ei"isti~s 
'l'e ted to. )1l~t'~~d.¢ll~ ¢0mpf:rli~q,il-. iJhe '11'~EI of the •ti~a ft>tJ2i student$ 
. . 
wa, : t-'~enty;,;.a_g'h'l wi, tb:. a 1~ df 28 il!ld. a; high Qf' ?6 fCJr behs.:viofill ohanote~ 
i: i~s ralgt~ to· );)e~ttility'.:$tid a.1~1t s£ 2Z ·M,d: a..lrl.gh o:t $0 £t;;J: 
t~s'bi~ ·:sel•tet:i ~ -qualii1~ hf p~$r.$!om1 :~etenoy~ 
' . . . ; ' ' - . ·: . . 
II 
·ated: to _)pe~enality ~;u_allid·es w~"Pe· 44.-05 £&~ ~tttd$1ts: and 45.55 i'a~ 
. ' 
u ,iQ$ ~1a.te-il ·te q'U&ll~ies· at )j)~.fe$sion81 e~~~nQ}I" we~e ~2.44 f:-e!E 
i· t~to:t's .uta :33.~ te'it students... ~~ br>th. the :students and the -~ 
$t
1
·. ~tors_ th•-tteani'J ~f the $.um$:_ pt the ~s I't!>~ beh&Viet-ai cb,a~~teri$tie$ 
re.atect to qUAiiti~ or p~tes~iQna.l ~~'li~n~r 'lltere less ima.n 'hh~ ~s. of 
th, $UJU$' ot the -~!ttlka- tn~ behavi0~ ~m.l!t"bejist.ie·s 'r!i!l-a'b~ to qualiti~ 
c. · ~~onali t.r~ Thei"e waa a di£fel'8n'CJ-~ ef .l •. $1 ia the lil~ ef the 'twti> 
e:•ll_~ ·!.ox> behavie7te.1 ~:t"a(ii\e'Jifi$;tlits i-eiated ii~ p~$-lit'y AA4 ~ 
d ;'f'ezoence of 1.2~ in the means :f()li' ·thG$.$ eharae.t$ristioa i'Eilated to. 






Total latbg~: AsSlgtte<f by ~t~,ta~ · : 
.' . . .•· ,i;G· ! 
.. ·. ~havior~· ohare.~teriatiee>:ot.:the ·EduC"ati~u· J.dilrJi:,.istl$tO~j;· 
. ~- -
. Mean$< O'f tlie· Slims •o£ th.e Rs:nk$·;at Beh•'Visrat· Oha,J1aeileF.tst:tc-s-
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T0'tal lktinga: Assign~, by Stua•nta 
. ~-, ' 
Beh&vio~l Chs.raeterlsti¢$ of · th• Educ-.tftQnal, himinist:rator, 
a..nd. 
~ea.ns o£ the BUmS ~t the }V:i~,, .o£ Beha.Yiord dhara(3t$rlstio$ 


























































































26 40 38 
27 40 ,38 
28 )IJ' ,,8 
·29 40 ;,g 
30 ·.40 's 
.3l 40 )~ 
32 /IJ. 38 
3> 41 37 
.34 41 37 
3'5 4J.. '>;1 
Y36 41 37 
'J7 41.. 'J7 
~$ 41 37 
,39 41 37 
40 41 37 
I 41 41. 'J7' !! 
42. ~. ~6 
I ·43 44· 36 
II 
44 42 _36 
45 42 .. ,36 
46 42 ,36 ' 
.36 47 42 li 48 42 ;36 
' 
II 
49 42 36 
50 ·42 36 
li 
'l 43 ,35 { ,. 52 43. 35 
5~ 43 35 
?4 43 3; 
55 43 35 
56 1/J 35 
II 57 4.3· ;s ;a 4$ 35 
59 44 34 
60 44 j4 
,, 
6:t 44 '4 
62. 4§ J3 
63 45 >J 
64 4!3' 33 ' 






! 66 L 67 

















































































































































- -- - ~ - - - - -~ - - - - -- - -~ - - -- - - - - - -
-- - - - - --~------- ---~ ---:::"- ~--------~ 
·xna m~ans at fihe ~ums £J£ the -~~ pf ·tM haha:rlO'~. ~hal?a¢l!ensti~$ 
q)IM':JI,J,' _ ..... ; t:t.~· {)f ,pelr:S'ehal!ty a:nd ~Um:liti.$,8 <">f ptof~$itona,l ~.e-mpri~y f~r 
>s.:rst,. $~ol'ld,. and ~h!l:"d •• t~~ s~~d~nila '\IQ~ · ~aleuia~ea. · !la~ lneans •0f 
~af•the ~~ tti>lt eaeh ot "hh.~ ~l.rd(ll!es,: 8.$ wall·a.s 'tne:'ill~ ··.bt·tl:he. 
Q.$.' 'th,$. ranks ;ffirt ill ~tudmlilill:f ~~- fQ':tr tb.~ i:n$~~t'$ •:It" ln~lwied in 
. ,I ' f ;Jt ' j ' ; 
. · ~~- d~ta i.l1 Tabl~- ,3: sP.gg~$'t.ed ~ iritell'sating: pa'bte!'Jil ~hat ~ht ·1)$ 
•. gllitl®n~H;~., lJ.he --~- -o:f' t.h.e Ill~ of. tb:$ ~· et t.he tim. y$$.r 
~tu en~-- lf'o:Jt··bel\la.vtom ~~wa.~'b~iii;a;ti¢~ Vihi~h ~l4t~- ~ q,uallti$$ Qf 
o.nali ty wa.s l.$$~ th~n the m.~~ · af ~h-e $~ of the ~ks ~?£ the thi~ · 
· l:tfu:t<i~niretJ ~ both .~aha welt$' ,1:{$~ th~n tha;h l!lff th$ ~if:meta~~- ~ 
-,, th~ .~ o! th~ -~~ o£ the :~ f'~:ir- the; in~t~:totr:l .£~~ ~~!10~ 
.. t..~sti~;t 'lihioh t"alated ·-t¢: qwAiil!~ :df ·:pi1t'Jt~$.iond ~o~EmW w$;s 
1jhap. th~' ;111.~ at ·the attm$ _qf the ~a· o-ff th~ thil!d ,-e&~· :Jil'Uden:t$1 an4 
them~ :of t'h~- ~--, ,qf ·+the ira~ ot: tha tld,i'd y~» $-'b'l;tdetnt~ li'M J;~a than 
' .. ,. 
t~:: o£· th~ ::f'l~.t y,~ $'fu.ld.~t-.~ tla th~, ·AASis o£ th~e <i~ta *~.e lidghl 
h .z ·· ~- ·· · . · -· a· ·· · tb..,.t· a.a the :stud .........;t, ~ l'~ses h ,..he :l:lr'i!Jin~ l"Qc'i:Nm ah· e ~-l$,-s::u.. ~ p ~s. .. ,<ll', ... ' . . .. . '. .1:141,1;1 -~ •. g, . ,. "' .. Q ~:. . ~ p 6."'- ... 
f:IM$ flo. •a t~s~~ ~·tm,re-$ t,o. 'b.h$ :p~»S.,nif.li't.y .qualities c0f the: :$d.tt~a:bionai 
~111!13.:.:L·S~tal.1' .a:nt\i ~ ·a g~eatel\!· Q,egi;ee t!i> 'th$. q,u4i i:i:i~ of the ed~'a.1d.Q~ 
I i~tre.~~- ~iQh rele:t$ -~ ~fe8:$!.Pnal ~&t~¢1• _ T~e d.ilt$etir.m _ e,f t~a 
· ~!rEin()·•· in thi~t -.~· P"f' 'th~l iiuU.IS 1J;f\· th;Ei ~&n.k$ · 'fr>V· 'hh$ beb.~vi&:l'a1 ~ha~ 
aet ,: ~'h;i¢s.··whi~h, :rei~t.e tQ: qua.11:M.~ ~1!· p.al:"$onaJ4;ty and ~•ltti$$ 9,f p~ 
~~-~!9.nai ¢E)~~tenqy .~ght t®ther· indi¢~'he ·the,t,·.a.f$.· ttl,$ nu.~Ei: p~g:t:eS·fJQ$ 
th .. "Ugh ~d. heyQ.nd h~.~ ~u~iiomll pJ.!O~ ~attd; id$lti$ies with the ta.~Ul.ty 
·: ~..ehotil. 6.f" :n,~s.i::pg ~he P.l~il•$: gwe8;t¢1t p.rEmli\lm, ~)1 ~fil qUililll ti• ~f" the. 
'•. . . . . . 
; 
M;~~ ot th.e S.Ur,r;is.: of ~e Ba~li 
· · '·of thct · · · · ·. · ' 
:a.rutrl.o:r:a1 Cha~~te~stiQ$ .9£:· tlifE.du~ai:i.owai Adlllinist~:tc>t- ·· 
BE~l.ateGi to Quallti~ ·of· P~r~~);tali'PY ~q ~£e~!$iona:l Ceinp,et.~!v~y 
' . ' ·' ' ' ', . • ' ' ~ I . • ' ' ·' ' ' ~ \ ' 
5\lbhe~.:bs 
•'·' ... 
F;tr~t Y~r StUdent$. 
Gee ,nd, Yt:itar Stttdintll 
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, aPe. r~pl'~~n~ hehaviolta:L aharacterl~ ties re1at.~ t~ qualiti a$ 
of;! ;pers.o.nall:ty. 
~ i-ep~er.rt~J behavi¢r&l ·Qharact~!ltica related t.() qwUi tiea 
o~ p1fofessibn$.l competency .• 
: 
qua.f~i~ of ~l'$Pnaiitr~ The mean$ ()f the sums of the ~s ot the 
b+ol'al l!h&.,.etol>l•ti~s ~N~d l$'1: ~h• • .,...,nd }'$P' atndont~J~ ru.wwe,, 
do +~ support the abc)Va p~e. 
I' Tab:t..s 4 an<l !i ~nell!do s. gliO"l'-\n!t ~ th~ tw'e:J.ve beh&vio...:L ohai'-
aot ,ri,etios. ~- (1) qua.llt:l.e$ I'$1ated to persol\l'~ty an,til (2) qilal:l.tieel· l'e-
to pro.f."es$ional ~omp~t.Emoy. Thp ~bles •ls~ ind!~at~ the ntunber·,at' 
-ndents whcr rank~ each qhuaotei'!$tie.~ Fer eXB;mple, tour instrueto~-
ed the b~av:toral. eha.raoteris.tie, "$hotUd eXhibit integd ty in p~ 
.ionel relation$·tt a$ thftir f~t ¢1ioi'!!'-ef five i•t~tors ~tiked it s.a 
the r se<Jend choi¢•1 on$ in.erhruet,e~- nwkEMi :tt as a. thi~ choi¢e; £i'9"~ in-. 
_otors e.s a ft>unh ehqi.ee~}' tw'Q ifi3truete~l(l u: • fit1ili ehoie\9 and five 
ruetors •~ a i:r!Xth ehoic;e.. '.rhis be'ha.ViPr.al ebaraqtenstio wae not 
sel 11 ted. by~ inl:ltruc.tor as -a ninth,- tentht -~leventh; or twelf~ ~boice. 
TW~ ~y-twa itl$tl'!l,<ltoi'B {Sl percent) :.ranked this baha.Yio~ among their f'i~t­
ar· \he i'Mtruot.o~a ranked thf> b.ehavit>lr 
theil.' tast fJiX Qhoia.~~ 
11 T~bl$ 5 iilt1Btrates the. :numbe*' pf ·studf3n'tS Ylho .rankf;*l the $ame 
11 rtoral ¢h~¢tena'tli~. .Four ~~udentS. r.e..nk.$d ·th~- behavior as theill' 
_.t choieeJ three ra.tU.t~ the behavi0'1f' as thei;t S.eeond eheieeH sev'tlr! at1 
.r thi~ tihoia~. Seventr-thJ:e(j ($6 pel'eent) of' th~ students ra:~ked. ther 
' be ;; :vio1:< a.ni.Ong their :first ~!X. qhoia.~J $!d. fif'ty;..$-i.ght (44 pe~ent) of 
thl atuden:ts ra!lked th.e heha;vi(?)r among their lU,:t six chei¢68.~ 
The two behaVior~ ~hara¢ter:ts.ties Whiiih reoe.ived the largest;. 
ael'· of tirat ehoi~f!i ranldngs. by· ins.tructo:ta we;rei; ·tl s.hould d~ntttrate 
i~ e~tablishing elle¢tive interpersonal. ~lattt>nshiP$, "' and Wsho'tild 
di play ~bUity tc;,- orga.ni~e and to lea.d. n 'Xhe$e. ~·avic:>rs vere .mar]!i~ 4$ 
l'i t ehoi-o~ b;r su \2.2 ~reent) of the inetl!tlctora., 
_j• e e 
I . . T:A.BLE. 4. 
~ . · , 'lbe 'N~u: ~nd Feli'Qentag-e ·Of· Twen:ty;.;.sev:• l~o:tol\S• . 
kss:tgning Speetf;fi:e Ianks· to 'he \$iralve Behavioru Gha.l."a~teri:stig:S:~~ 
. . . . . ' ' . 
QuaJd:·+.-1 ~·. ur-1~ II·.·. ""li_,...... .,....~ ., .... 1.·. • ·.-"t ' . . . . . ~ .. 1· 3 lanks'. 4 I · 5 . I· 6 r ·'7 g 9 l 10 
I RELATED TO PEBsOtrALITY:· . · . .. ~hibtt i;nt.eg"ioity i;n ~~!ea$tona1. 
"~lationta:. · >. 
l!~sk- and'~iii.1.e-iit -n~M :an.d 
. tioallr eol:'J:"eet. manner·- ' 
~hib:i:t £-~el'.tdli'ttess• and .:\iaxmth 
kif Personalfty. ·. 
"&:;hibit. lioiesty and tairnS$::~ · 
aealltiG! Wfth others .• ' 
~~o,as~_s: a .. keen ·s~s& ~r· ~r._ , 
liftap1ay an. il'ttere8t and pf}de: 'ill ··. 
llier mt•l.aPPE!f!Nl1C! Sd ~omiP&'·t; 
11RELATED TO PRQFESSIONAL COMPE~NOY: .J~~a~rate· ~ld:l::L· d,n ~fts.tablil!.~ll« :. 
et'feetive·1nt'-pi~l' rela:t-ionslrl.va~ 
~detnqe;· -~rea.ti~ety an.d oti~'J:l-.. 
1
,a;lit.Y ·itt b.er :Work. 
Ia.·. ·emonstra;. t.e ... ;in\$1leetu.a1 abili-ty and s:ohol:a~i'P.. .· 
diir_p:J;~r l'l.bili tt to- org.aniz:e and 
'"'""··_l· --~ . . ' ' . '...Y_~·- ---~·--1!' . 
d'emo~t:ftte ·ability:- 'to·· ei~cui;e: 
admiJ'liE!t·ratiY$' duties • 
SX$t'Q~s e $ouad ~udgmf!n:Caild wi's-
i®m.~:bullaldm d"41isio~··· . ·. 
t· 4 :1 $ ·t· .: !. ·j· . ' ·1· . ~· ·1 5. ·1 . :3 1 .a I o · I o H~·~t: (19} (4) (19} {7).) (I9J : Cn> f (7) 0 10 
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a.liu.ben !n pareniib:esis are: pere:entag~ te: the: n~res.t. whole uWnb&r-.. 
_j• e 
T;@Ll!l ,-,: 
-:'·Tfii. ifumt)'~ :a,p,cil?utt~~e~-'01' ~pne: ~ ·®a-mnt~O$ s~ 
~igni:pg. ~aif!:e Ranks-:, t.o oth~ Twe1\tl~- :s•~v:to~ · .. Oh.aratitei.';t.f;ltia~~ 
• > ,-_ " 
- ·~" T l.-~2 : .l· <3 u -k~t :: J._5. __ .~l 6· .. ~f=r.£~:l. -~···. -::r-o-~--;f-,'n. QueJUii~--. ~ .... 
IiiTTED TO ESRSOrtALIT!i:- ..... 
-~ . . . :. ·- .~ . . ' . . -. ' .. 
-· 
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. a;~h~Ji'S.-':-in _P~~*~"~, .. ~~~~e$, -~ .• ~- ·near~$1;. whole-~b~ ... 
•L 
., , __ :.J 
. -t~.::- :[,.~:.. 
i; 
i 
~0 ~Via~ ®ara.e~$~¢s ~elfe jje1~ted :a~ .la$t ¢hoi'!!)• by 
·8le,v ~ {,A:l, · ereenti) ·:f ·the 1 tractors ifwen\:y;.;.ail¢ inatruc~ra ~eEl 
. -_ . I P - . - l;> . - ns. . .. • . . - - - . - - - - -
th~ li ~ behaviorai chatae:t~sties among thm:r last six ~hoices., TheEfe ~ha1 ~etal'isti~~ werQt rt~ll~~a ~~~e$a a kee~. $.ana • . ot ~r. n antt ~~~uid 
. . 
Th~ two behs.vit;~~ ~~o .. t-~-s'hi~ th~t ~~l."IFM the m<:i'St £it'~t 
aho.1 ee. ~nld.ng$ by $-tu.dents ll~re aa~0~z~ Q quallti.-~ related to ~ fes~ ~~nal ecrim.p&:heney. !went.y:-tive (~~ pemen:t) 6f tlie $'tu.dents· sele(fted ~~\.u d-r>S~$ -ldll. in \'S~1lg ~cf~Wt<t i>i~~OM~ ~$~0~ 
· $hii~•tt $s, th~li ti~t -~hoi~• {this ~ha.•a.t.~rl.sti¢ vu. ·the fi~'\1 Qho!-~!!i of 
~-~ ¢~ •22 _:p.e~~'h f.lf ·the !n~~~'tots) ., . TW"entt.-13~ (20 pe~t) p~ the 
~tuients .ehb$e t1sh!Mlld ~sons-t~t.e. ~htll'ty ilo ~~ate ~dminist~tive· d®f$$4 
a~ ~hei:r· f'!t'S.t ~hi:iio.e, ~e· -b~v:ioral $h~Qteltt~'bi:~ Vhi¢lt re(t.eiv~ ·th• 
gre ~\~fl.:t llU:Irtbar· ~i ~~t ehoi~t'-. ~-~- P.y ~tu~fin.~ \.ta'$ "ah~uid. 'PQ~$es.s !l; 
keea senEJa ot· immor;it fitty~~n,; (44 'P~en$) .c;t thE!! $otud~$. r.a;nked, thi$' 
b$haiv!o:t' la~'t.. ihi$ b.t1ha~(ij:Pa.l eha~ttte;ts;~e "l!te. ~ei®ted by ~i~$\t 
(4):. ~•t) ~.f the !ns:tru«ton. ~ their last $ttoi~t1,. 




$UMM4Jt! 1 · ~ONQLl]S.ION$, • :AND Rli'JJO~At!GNS 
' 
This~ s~\ldY w&.a; ~erta.lcen .. to. ~~JJ!.J?a~e the behavioral. ¢ba:.eter!$tie~: 
. . 
of 1 fli. edu:eai1o11a;l .admi:P:~!'I·'f}~t-o~ . h~l4 · to· he #$i-rable hy $~ud~i;t~ and, in- .. 
strntr!lo~~. X~-W.j,' ~th .. ized,. thai th~ e,t.uQ.~t W'o~Q:. ~ as_ n19$'t;; Gl~s~'":' · 
a})l!i1, b~$-rl~:,;;l __ Cb,~qt~'?is.ti¢$ .¢1Pn(;S·~ed 'tfith ~·u~tJ.$jJ IJ:£ ~en~ty1 
and that th~ ins twqto1! would :rt:?.nk ~· most de$ii'able qu:a1:t ti• eon.cel'lled 
rl.t~ profesaio:n~l ~Illpetencsf• 
A ~~ew vrt the lit~tve· ~erved as: !1. ha~is fer the d~~lopnerJ:b sf 
twElve b~aviti1l"~ oh41taeteristies... A tfll~-a:tio~ was· dEa'$igned to :tnclud.e I . . 
I these beh,avier:ttl. ¢haraet~Ma:tie$ gna tG p~vi4e oJ!Pe~unity folf 'll'ariki:tlg the llhr-te~tic• 911 th!l ~"or deai~bility~. ~lld..,t$ i>nd illS~4fel1t !.!> 
tw! diplema school~ o£ n,Ul1'sing in Esaax $oma~y~ Mlssa.ehusettts )]ariieiteted. 
irr~~~~ S,tudy •. tbe twelve_Q~harlomti ~~am«te~stio.~ we'ie plae~_±n ·we 
ge~eftl ~ategQMes. (l) qttalftie.s -a£ pt~nality !!.lid (z) q1J.al1:tiee of ~»o-· 
. I . 
fe aio~al e·ompe.t~~Y~ 
:I 
II 
The foll~wi:ng tind;tng~J ll$N ~li<Jited £.tom the J3tudy; 
1. Both $tudett~!J ai'J.d .. il')SilJ'Uato·li'a $.el~ted. as. l1!Gat ~-~i-bl•, 
bdlabi.Q~al ¢b.an"•T.ti!J.ti¢$. of the edue~tional admini~-· 
tra~~ vlrl.eh ~h;tecl tQ q1:lil!ti~ o£ ;pl'O'te~aiantil ®~ 
tell¢1• 
2 • T,he :m~ Qf th~ dW!l$ C!f th$ .brut$ o£ b\lhavit:u<•al 
.dharaQteitts.tica ·wni~h :r.alated . to qual1t!~ ~~ Pf.!l~Ot,t­
ali ty £()r s-tudents wa$ 44..-05 s.n4. fc;.r ins true to• .4$.5$ .. 
;. Th·e 1¢eans. c>.t the !4._ 01? the ~sc pi beha.vioral cha.l'l-
astezdstiqa whi~h- relat~ - qualitf:~ of profeslliE)ns.l 
compE)t8Ac.y fo;r ins'\irueto:rs wa~; $2.44 .a,:nd .tel'· ~t"tliden.ta 
1'3._6,6_. . 
4~ Titett'hy~ per~ent G~f. th~ ·. !t'b~ei'lts. B.'all . .10 ;pe.TeetJ:t 
ot the bt$tlv.etolfS. iJ'ii~l~t~ e.~ ~h&!it :tJ::rn ~hoie• 
behaVi~~lil ·~ha~~tt.~!d.~ti¢s. es:beg0rl~.eEt ~- qlli&l!Mes 
of pe~nali ~Yf 
s~ Be'Ve.aihr-t~ _pe:rcjeJXb :f)t the $tttd~:ha .Qd .70 ~~eat 
~1· the iri.struet&rs sei~tEid ad their .f!~st 0'ht!>!~ll; behart~~. ~h.a~terls'hi~a ~teg~;dt~ed. ~· ·q~i1 t~­
:0£' p~fei!i$i®ai. ~~tettt:q~ 
6... S1x.ty411~. ~~~ent o:t. ~he $tudent~r ~··51 pal'¢~t · 
·~ th~ :fn~tre:c;;-w- s~leated as the~? last e.Iwie~. 
· b~a'rl.l\1~ . '¢hara€rtie~:hJ.;ti~~ eateg~>lt!J!$</l a$ q\lali 'iii~: 
~t p.nJQnali ty. 
' . . 
1.; Thirty-on~ p~re~t s£. th$ s.tuGJ.ents. an~ 49 p~~fint 
~~- tha ina:tim9ie'ii$ ~j9le.~t:~ .~ thilir; 4$'1! «~±C"9, 
bE!ihe.vie>ftl.. eha~atfft.erl.at!d~ ~:atego'rl~~d e.s · qllaliti~. 
· · · · ~·t pref~~o:nal ~O:m~t~iy. · 
Oii the basis Gf the· tinMlli~. :~he t~11~ing ~nelusic;;ns wei"e J!tad•t 
lo. The· .«a.ta did Ji&'h $up~~ ·th$ hyp~th;e$l!l that ·the 
student Will ra13,k ~.t d•siM'ble ·thQ13e b$ha'Vio.re.J. 
~ha:•e"t~stf.• ®n~e~~ vith <a~ti~ ~t 
p.r;~p&llty~ wb~at! the ~11~tor '\dll. ~ 9Jf• 
ine$t . d~i-ble th~se q!U.li'ties · ¢one~ed ·td:bh pro-, 
t~lf:ional. ~"m.pet~ijy' 
.2~ A g:t'eate~ J.t~be~ o£ the. $'tildenti!J ~n4 . in~flmqt&rB.: 
~e!~ted. i!l$ 'th.«tr ti~t •oi:" b~ha'V!e~. eha,~ 
atiteM.stic$' tilf th·e edrui.ionai adnU:m$trat.oP Whi(j.h 
· 7telated to <i~S:H.t!ee ~t ~fess!~nal ~Enn~etel!t":tt 
and s:s thei~ . .las.t ti.ho;ttiej. J,eha:viot.l ~~cteri~ti~l 
oft~ ed~'~tie:nai adntlnis~.toli' 'whi~h. rile. ted te JH~iPSenilltt qualJ. ti·$8:; .·. · - . ·· 
e)lll. the· basiet at th!i:! -t~city t'b:e fe~ re¢olrDil.~ds:bitm$ Were lliadel 
1. 'thai. a ·similar study be <lohfl w±to. a l:•rger' .S$1!1ple t;>t 
~~'V$: an,<! !lls.il.~ue.t.~PS h ltiU"sing 'f1Q' driei:om:l~ i:f 
· th~ tiWings. Qf. ilhis- .$iitl<iy· arer · :$igtdfieant., 
2... That ~Wl&J:! i!~tudiG$ he oo1ae l{ith $ttiden'b$ ~ in-
•:tru¢toll$ of ~th~ ~••1rl-~l'$l. ·p~~ .!:\lid or other 
g~gN.pbi~ -a~!! 1:w). :Q.eit~ftd,ne i£ 'hhe f'±n.~s :may' 






·~~ ·~l$.'t'~d a~;t 1'>s ~p~$4 &i<i d. e.~~~i..s pt 
~~b.$$$ ~- -a~··te·. ~f"eten:M.s:te' f>f1~·~n l~· 
s~~~~·~~- -~~ina .to.·1e~ ~~ Etll!~~.,., ·. 
_e_. ~~ ~· ta~~ty memba;o~ · · · 
.... ,·: 
4• 'fhiit t:he · t~•s 'h~,th:•i!J: be i~~ ~ing a c!liff~t. 
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STUDY OF DESIRABLE BEHAVIOR..\L 
CHARA.CTERISTICS OF EDOO.ATIONAL ADMINISTRATORS IN NURSING 
Student Questionnaire~ 
~· . ' ,• 
Please check class $tatus: 
__ 1st year 
_ 2nd year 
_ 3rd year 
T s study is to determine the behavioral cha;racteristics students and in-
structo s desire o£ the educational administrator in schools of nursing• .The 
behavio a.J. characteristics listed :below were obtained from professional literature. 
. . ' ' 
Following are twelve statements of behavioral characteristics that 
you are to rank fiJ.Il through n12u in order .of their desirability. 
t'l tf will indicate your choice of the ~ desirable characteristic 
and n12."- the least desirable characteristic. .You .may .find it 
helpful to handle the ranking of the behavioral characteristics 
in this manner: . . , 
1. Se act the three statements you consider most desirable. Bank .these three 
stdtements; n1n most desirable of .three; "21! next .most desirable; and the 
rerlaining statement 11 3" • · .. . . . , . . , . .. , . , . . 
2. Seieot the three statements you consider .least .desirable. ,Fank these three 
stAtements: 'D2" least desirable o~ three; nr1n next least desirable; and 
th+. remaining statement 1'10lf. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 
. 3. Ra~ the remaining six statements: .. n4n most desirable of the six; n;n next 
most desirable; then ll6tt, 1171t, .n811 , and "9" in order of their desirability. 
4• As you rank each statement, record .the appropriate number to the le£t of 
ea. h statement· in the space prov-ided:. 
II. I . ~ . . . 
The ed · ·ational administrator should: .. 
. I
~: bibit integrity in professional relations. 
-
emonstrate skill in· establishing effective interpersonal relationships. 
__ evidence oreativety and originality in her 1otork •. 
~-- ~emonstra.te intellectual ability and scholarship. ~ I 
----- aisplay ability to organize and to ·lead. 
__ lpeak and write in -a meaningful and grammatically 
__ sx:hibit friendliness and wannth of personality. 
correot manner. 
demonstrate ability to execute administrative duties. 
- . 
---nlexhibit honesty and fairness dealing with others. 
--~II exercise sound judgment and wisdom in making decisions. 
--1 possess a keen sense of humor • 
----Ill display an interest and pride in her personal appearance and grooming. 
Thank youl 
"1l$'Ui~· ~$-~0'~ ·f~ lUI&! t:t~~t i:Jlifl~teQ';¥' 
